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SUMMARY

In form ation  an d  com m un ication s have always been  im portan t to

strategy.  Bu t they are chan gin g from  subsid iary to sin gu lar con -

cern s—“in form ation ” m atters m ore than  ever for reason s that d id

not exist even  20 years ago.  One reason  is technological innovation :

the growth  of a vast n ew in form ation  in frastructure—in cludin g n ot

on ly the In ternet, bu t also cable system s, d irect broadcast satellites,

cellu lar phon es, etc.—in  wh ich  the balan ce is sh iftin g away from

one-to-m any broadcast m edia (e.g., traditional radio and television )

toward m an y-to-m an y in teractive m edia.  In  m an y n ation s a grow-

ing, though varied, population  is en joying an  ease of en try and access

to the new in frastructure for com m ercial, social, dip lom atic, m ilitary,

an d  other in teraction s.  Th is easy access is resu ltin g in  a huge in -

crease in  global in terconnectivity.

A secon d reason  is the p roliferation  of n ew organ ization s:  Vast ar-

rays of state an d n on state organ ization s are em ergin g that d irectly

con cern  in form ation  an d  com m un ication s issues.  A th ird  reason

why in form ation  and com m unications have becom e m ore im portan t

is that “in form ation ” an d “power” are becom in g in creasin gly in ter-

twin ed .  Across m an y p olit ica l, econ om ic, an d  m ilita ry areas,

in form ation al “soft power” is takin g p receden ce over trad ition al,

m aterial “hard power.”

The n ew field  kn own  as “in form ation  strategy” is em ergin g aroun d

two poles, which  define opposite ends of a spectrum  of security con-

cern s.  On e is an  essen tially techn ological pole, that of cyberspace

safety an d  secu rity.  Th e oth er p ole is essen tia lly p olit ical an d

ideational—inform ation  strategy is seen  as a way to harness and ex-
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press the “soft power” of Am erican  dem ocratic and m arket ideals, to

attract, in fluence, and lead others.

Of the two poles, the technological one has received far m ore atten -

tion .  Thus, there is an  im balan ce in  cu rren t efforts to fram e an

Am erican  in form ation  strategy.  Both  poles are im portan t.  Yet, the

con cern s that en com pass the techn ological pole have received the

bulk of atten tion  and appear to be well on  the way to being figured

out.  The ideation al pole is n ow the on e m ore in  n eed of work an d

clarification .  Moreover, th e tech n ological an d  ideation al p oles

should  be lin ked together by strategic an alysis that bridges the gap

between  them .

Such strategic th inking should im pel a sh ift in  Am erican  grand strat-

egy, a sh ift growing out of and led by the rising im portance of in for-

m ation  strategy.  In  our view, a new paradigm  is needed—in  fact, it is

a lready em ergin g—wh ich  we call n oopolitik  (n ü-oh-poh-li-teek).

This is the form  of statecraft that we argue will com e to be associated

with  the n oosphere, the broadest in form ation al realm  of the m in d

(from  the Greek noos) under which  cyberspace (i.e., the Net) and the

in fosphere (cyberspace p lus the m edia) are subsum ed.

Noopolitik is foreign -policy behavior for the in form ation  age that

em phasizes the prim acy of ideas, values, norm s, laws, and eth ics—it

wou ld  work th rou gh  “soft  p ower” ra th er th an  “h ard  p ower.”

Noopolitik is guided m ore by a conviction  that right m akes for m ight,

than  by the obverse.  Both  state and nonstate actors m ay be gu ided

by n oopolitik; bu t rather than  bein g state-cen tric, its stren gth  m ay

likely stem  from  en ablin g state an d  n on state actors to work con -

join tly.  The driving m otivation  of noopolitik cannot be national in -

terests defined in  statist term s.  National in terests will still p lay a role,

bu t they m ay be defin ed  m ore in  societywide than  state-cen tric

term s and be fused with  broader, even  global, in terests in  enhancing

the transnationally networked “fabric” in  which  the p layers are em -

bedded.  While realpolitik ten ds to em power states, n oopolitik will

likely em power n etworks of state an d n on state actors.  Realpolitik

p its on e state again st an other, bu t n oopolitik en courages states to

cooperate in  coalitions and other m utual fram eworks.

Noopolitik will n ot likely supp lan t the existin g realpolitik paradigm

of power politics in  the near fu ture.  Rather the two form s will coex-
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ist, in  an  often  rough, edgy balance that will vary regionally—because

patterns of developm ent rem ain  uneven  around the world.  Som e ar-

eas are already quite steeped in  the dynam ics of the in form ation  age,

while others still seem  m ore m edieval than  m odern .  Thus, noopoli-

tik will be m ore pertinen t in  som e parts of the world  than  in  others,

and in  regard to som e issues m ore than  others.

We surm ise that noopolitik will be m ost pertinen t where technologi-

cally advanced societies predom inate:  e.g., parts of Western  Europe

and North  Am erica.  It will be less so where conditions rem ain  tradi-

tionally state-cen tric, and thus ripe for the con tinuation  of realpolitik

(e.g., m uch  of Asia).  Moreover, n oopolitik will be m ost effective

where all m anner of m edia are p revalen t, nongovernm en tal organ i-

zation s (NGOs)1 have an  edge in  generating atten tion  to issues, the

issues are com plex rather than  strictly econom ic or political or m ili-

tary, and where governm en t-NGO relations are good.

The followin g m easures cou ld  en courage con struction  of a global

n oosphere that would  be of in terest to all realm s of society.  They

also em body a m ix of m easures to favor openness, on  one hand, and

protection , on  the other.  In  th is regard, they cap ture the essence of

our preferred strategy for the Un ited States—“guarded openness.”

• Con tin ue to support worldwide access to cyberspace.  Support

the access of NGOs as well as state an d m arket actors to it, in -

cluding where th is runs coun ter to the preferences of au thoritar-

ian  regim es.

• Move away from  realpolitik-orien ted designs to con trol encryp-

tion , and m ove toward freedom  of encryption .

• To assu re cyberspace safety an d  secu rity at the in tern ation al

level, develop  m ultitiered  in form ation  system s for con dition al

in form ation  sharin g, creatin g a shared—but still secure—in fo-

sphere.

______________ 
1A word of clarification :  NGOs are, for the m ost part, civil-society organ izations.  The
poin t has been  m ade to us several tim es by devotees of econom ic power that p rivate,
for-p rofit, com m ercial corporation s are powerfu l NGOs.  But th is is in correct usage.
Such  corporation s are n on state actors bu t n ot NGOs—that term  (an d acron ym ) ap -
paren tly dates from  the early years of the Un ited  Nation s an d was n ot m ean t to in -
clude com m ercial corp oration s.  Neith er was a  related  term , in tern ation al n on -
governm en tal organ ization  (INGO), which  we do not use here.
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• Prom ote freedom  of in form ation  and com m unications as a right

(and responsibility) around the world.

• Encourage the creation  of “special m edia forces,” m odeled along

the lin es of special forces un its bu t arm ed with  the weapon s of

the m edia rather than  those of the m ilitary.  These squads could

be dispatched in to con flict zones to help  settle disputes through

the discovery and dissem ination  of accurate in form ation .

• Open  up  d ip lom acy to greater coordin ation  between  state an d

n on state actors, especially NGOs, by un dertakin g a “revolu tion

in  dip lom atic affairs” that m atches the revolu tions under way in

business and m ilitary affairs.

In  addition  to building a global noosphere, it m ight also be advisable

for the U.S. govern m en t to work on  con structin g a m ilitary n oo-

sphere that, em phasizing join tness and sharing, would span  the U.S.

services and allied and other friendly forces around the world.  How-

ever, the balance between  openness and guardedness m ight have to

be differen t in  a m ilitary noosphere from  what it should be in  a gen -

eral global noosphere.

In  the im m ediate fu ture, to deal with  a world  in  which  noopolitik is

em erging but strong elem en ts of realpolitik persist, there is a need to

prepare for in form ation -age con flict by develop ing a strategic in for-

m ation  doctrin e (SID) to gu ide policy in  crisis an d  con flict.  Com -

posed of “dep th  defen ses” (i.e., layered electron ic defen ses again st

hackers), bu t also of p roactive elem en ts (electron ic m easu res for

going on  the offensive), a SID should em phasize the guidance of the

m oral d im en sion s of n oopolitik.  Th is em phasis im plies a policy of

“no first use” of in form ation  weapons, which  would allow the Un ited

States to “do good” in  term s of decreasing the likelihood of in form a-

tion -age conflict—but also to “do well” by m itigating its own  vulner-

abilities to attack in  cyberspace, where it has m ore in form ation  tar-

gets than  alm ost any other en tity.

Finally, we urge a sh ift from  focusing on  an  “electron ic Pearl Harbor”

to asp iring to the benefits of an  Am erican -in sp ired in form ation -age

“Manifest Destiny.”
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Chapter One

WHITHER “INFORMATION STRATEGY”?

Som eth in g un settlin g is happen in g to gran d strategy.  Nation al se-

curity experts have lon g based their calcu lation s on  the tradition al

political, econom ic, and m ilitary dim ensions of power.  Now they see

that a new field  is em erging:  “in form ation  strategy.”  Although  still

inchoate, it p rom ises to redefine these three traditional dim ensions.

Moreover, it  p rom ises to  seed  th e  crea t ion  of a  fou rth —th e

“in form ation ” d im en sion , wh ich  is broadly un derstood to in clude

technological conduits and conceptual con ten ts.  The world  is tu rn -

ing anew in to a h igh ly charged battleground of ideas; it is not just a

world in  which  m aterial resources are the objects of protracted, often

violen t com petition .  In  th is em erging world , the key to success will

likely lie in  m anaging in form ational capabilities and resources skill-

fu lly—i.e., strategically.

In form ation  strategy rem ains difficu lt to define and bound with  pre-

cision , but the issues and debates shaping its appeal have been  clus-

tering around two poles for the past several years.  One pole is basi-

cally techn ological:  that of cyberspace safety an d  security.  What

drives con cern s here is a sen se of the vu ln erability of essen tial U.S.

in form ation  in frastructures to various form s of attack, especially by

m alicious actors wh o are skilled  at laun ch in g cybersp ace-based

th reats.  Worryin g h ow to defen d  again st a ttacks by adversarial

regim es, terrorists, an d  crim in als, an d  won derin g how to use cy-

bersp ace for cou n teroffen sive attacks—th at is wh at th is p ole is

largely about.  (See Hundley and Anderson , 1994; Molander, Riddile,

and Wilson , 1996; and Cam pen , Dearth , and Goodden , 1996.)
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The other pole is concerned with  the politics of ideas—in form ation

strategy is seen  as a way to harness and express the “soft power” of

Am erican  ideals, so as to attract, in fluen ce, an d  lead  others (Nye,

1990; Nye and Owens, 1996).  The debates here are m ain ly about the

ben efits to be gain ed by open in g an d sharin g our in form ation  an d

related in form ation  in frastructures with  our allies and others, in  such

areas as in telligen ce an d coalition  form ation .  Moreover, there is a

strong, op tim istic em phasis on  the m edia’s roles in  shaping people’s

views, as well as the In ternet’s.  Broad strategies, involving the m edia

m ore than  cyberspace, are envisaged for using “in form ation  power”

to  p rom ote d em ocracies an d  con stra in  au th orita rian  regim es

abroad.  Thus, opportun ities rather than  th reats are the m otivatin g

concerns.

Of the two poles, the technological one has received far m ore atten -

tion .  Num erous con feren ces an d gam in g exercises have been  held

about “in form ation  warfare.”  A growing body of studies—think-tank

an alyses, con gression al hearin gs, an d a p residen tial com m ission —

are serving to iden tify the key technological risks and vulnerabilities.

Op tion s are em ergin g, an d  in teragen cy m echan ism s (e.g., the Na-

tional In frastructure Protection  Cen ter) are taking shape for in stitu t-

in g system ic an d n odal defen ses to p rotect Am erica’s n ation al an d

global in form ation  in frastructures and strategic subsystem s.

Despite th is considerable progress, in spection  of the debates that are

evolving around the m ore techn ical issues indicates that the techno-

logical pole cannot p rovide a sole basis for the form ulation  of in for-

m ation  strategy.  The debates rem ain  largely about cyberspace-based

vuln erabilities, an d the en su in g lan guage an d scen arios ten d to re-

cap itu late old  nuclear and terrorist paradigm s that p lace heavy em -

phasis on  poten tial worst-case threats (e.g., an  “electron ic Pearl Har-

bor”).  All th is is needed—indeed, in frastructure protection  m ust be a

priority of the U.S. govern m en t an d p rivate sector.1  Bu t th is is far

from  adequate, even  for developing the technological dim ension  as a

______________ 
1For a recen t discussion , see Sm ith , (Issues in  Science and Technology), and the rep lies
posted in  the Forum  section  of the Win ter 1998 issue of that journal by John  J. Ham re
(Dep u ty Secre tary of Defen se), Mich ael A. Vatis (ch ief, Nation al In frastru ctu re
Protection  Cen ter), and Arthur K. Cebrowski (Vice Adm iral, U.S. Navy, and Presiden t,
Naval War College).  All th is is available by followin g lin ks at h ttp :/ / 205.130.85.236/
issues/ index.h tm l/ .
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basis for in form ation  strategy writ large.  Analysts m ust look beyond

in frastructure defense; m ore is at stake in  cyberspace than  just tech-

n ological vu ln erability.  They m ust look beyon d risks, too, to help

clarify the opportun ities.

Meanwhile, less atten tion  has been  given  to the developm en t of soft

power as a basis for in form ation  strategy.  Strategists rarely convene

to discuss it, and its in fluence is m easured m ain ly by a sm all num ber

of publication s.  True, there have been  n um erous con feren ces an d

studies about the changing roles of the m edia, public dip lom acy, and

in telligence in  the in form ation  age.  But a strategist in terested in  soft

power as a basis for in form ation  strategy m ust pu ll these p ieces to-

gether—they are rarely presen ted and analyzed as a coheren t whole.

The options in  th is area are not spelled out very well.

More to the poin t, the com m unities of experts associated with  either

the techn ological or the idea-sharin g area do n ot m eet m uch  with

those of the other.  Both  com m un ities are aware of each  other an d

share som e com m on  notions.  For exam ple, both  com m unities p re-

sum ably agree (with  Nye and Owens, 1996, p . 35) that

[i]n form ation  is the n ew coin  of the in tern ation al realm , an d the

Un ited States is better positioned than  any other coun try to m ulti-

p ly the potency of its hard and soft power resources th rough in for-

m ation .

Nevertheless, they rem ain  disparate, in su lar com m un ities, with  few

bridges connecting them .

Thus, there is an  im balance in  curren t efforts to fram e an  Am erican

in form ation  strategy.  Both  poles are im portan t.  Yet, the con cern s

en com passin g the techn ological pole have received  the bu lk of at-

ten tion  an d  appear to be well on  the way to resolu tion .  The so-

ciopolitical d im en sion  of idea sharin g is n ow the on e in  n eed  of

m uch m ore work and clarification .

Further, the technological and ideational aspects should be linked by

strategic analysis.  Letting them  develop  separately along their cur-

ren t trajectories m ay lead to regrettable om ission s of an alysis.  For

exam ple, narrow techn ical concern  about cyber-terrorists who m ight

take “the Net” down  m isses the strategic possibility that, politically,

terrorists m ight p refer to leave the Net up , so as to spread their own
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soft-power m essage or engage in  deception  or in telligence gathering.

On  the other hand, en thusiasm  about spreading Am erican  ideas m ay

cause the Un ited  States to overlook the possib ility that adversaries

m ay exp loit the m edia, the In tern et, an d  other com m un ication s

technologies to their own  advan tage.

However, m ore is at stake than  om ission s of an alysis.  Develop in g

the technological and ideational dim ensions of in form ation  technol-

ogy together—rather than  allowing them  to take separate paths—will

garn er great opportun ities.  It is a m istake to th in k that these two

poles represen t an  un rem ittin g dichotom y rather than  two parts of

the sam e whole.  Good ideas and options are needed for bridging and

un itin g them  to create a broad, in tegrated  vision  of what Am erican

in form ation  strategy can  becom e.  We propose to un fold  such  a vi-

sion .

We begin  by reconcep tualizing the in form ation  realm .  First, we ar-

gu e  th a t  exist in g n o t ion s o f cyb ersp ace  an d  th e  in fosp h ere

(cyberspace p lus the m edia) should  be seen  as subsets of a broader

“noosphere”—or globe-girdling realm  of the m ind.  Advanced by the

Fren ch  scien tist an d  clergym an  Pierre Teilhard  de Chard in  in  the

m id-20th  cen tury, th is concept is being rekindled by visionaries from

a variety of quarters and can  be of service to in form ation  strategists.

In  addition  to recom m en din g adop tion  of the con cep t of the n oo-

sphere, we suggest the n eed to sh ift from  the curren t em phasis on

“in form ation  processing” (a technology-orien ted activity) to th inking

also abou t “in form ation  structu rin g” (which  em phasizes issues re-

lated to ideas and organ ization ).

Our d iscussion  of the n oosphere an ticipates the n ext key p roposal:

At the h ighest levels of statecraft, the developm en t of in form ation

strategy m ay foster the em ergence of a new paradigm , one based on

ideas, values, an d  eth ics tran sm itted  th rough  soft power—as op -

posed to power politics an d its em phasis on  the resources an d ca-

pabilities associated with  traditional, m aterial “hard  power.”  Thus,

realpolitik  (politics based on  practical and m aterial factors—those of,

say, Henry Kissinger) will give som e ground to what we call n oopoli-
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tik  (n ü -oh -poh-li-teek2—politics based  on  eth ics an d ideas, which

we associate with  m an y of those of George Ken n an ).  As n oopolitik

em erges, th e two ap p roach es to sta tecraft will coexist for som e

decades.  Som etim es they will com plem en t each  other, bu t often

they will m ake for con tradictory op tions.  At first, in form ation  strat-

egy m ay well serve in  subordin ate ways to trad ition al power poli-

tics—but, in  our view, th is will becom e ever less the case.  Statesm en

will always have recourse to traditional form s of power, but they will

increasingly see benefits in  em phasizing strategies that take advan -

tage of in form ational m eans first, with  force p laced in  a com plem en-

tary role.  This will work especially well when  eth ical notions form  a

key part of an  in form ation  strategy approach  to con flict, an d when

the in itiative can  com e from  either nonstate or state actors.

Strategy, at its best, kn its together en ds an d m ean s, n o m atter how

various an d  d isparate, in to a cohesive pattern .  In  the case of an

Am erican  in form ation  strategy, th is requ ires balan cin g the n eed to

guard and secure access to m any in form ational capabilities and re-

sources, with  the opportun ity to ach ieve n ation al aim s by fosterin g

as m uch  open n ess as p racticab le in  the in tern ation al system .  Of

course, an  Am erican  strategy that supports a substan tial am oun t of

openness is sure to base itself on  the assum ption  that greater in ter-

con n ectivity leads to m ore liberal political developm en t—an  up -

dated  version  of Lipset’s (1960) “op tim istic equation ,” wh ich  saw

dem ocracy m ovin g in  tan dem  with  p rosperity.  Even  so, it m ay be

pruden t to hedge again st atavistic tendencies (e.g., an  in form ation -

age totalitarian ism ) by m eans of con tinuing guardedness.  Our term

to rep resen t such  a strategic balan cin g act is “guarded open n ess,”

which  we will discuss further in  th is report.

Building upon  th is foundation , we next exam ine the strategic in for-

m ation  dim ensions of two key areas that bear closely upon  Am erican

national security, both  in  peace and war:  strategies for fostering in -

ternational cooperation  with  other states and nonstate actors; and a

strategic in form ation  warfigh ting doctrine.  We exam ine a variety of

approaches to building robust coalition  structures and consider the

ways in  which  Am erican  in fluence can  be advanced in  a m anner that

______________ 
2This is the pronunciation  we prefer, because it adheres best to the pronunciation  of
th e  Greek root  n oos.  However,  som e d ict ion aries m ay in d ica te  th a t  o th er
pronunciations are possible (e.g., n   o -uh-poh-li-teek).
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will n either th reaten  n or spark reaction s.  In  the even t that d ip lo-

m atic strategy fails to p reven t con flict, our view is that in form ation

weapons will have great effects upon  the fu ture “face of battle.”  With

th is in  m ind, we advance som e doctrinal strategies that strive to rec-

on cile the p ragm atic n eed to strike powerfu lly with  the eth ical im -

perative to wage war justly.

Our study includes recom m endations for policy, ranging from  high -

level em phasis on  supporting the em ergence of a global noosphere,

to in stitu tional recom m endations that, for exam ple, the U.S. m ilitary

should begin  to develop  its own  noosphere (am ong and between  the

services, as well as with  U.S. friends and allies).  In  the area of in ter-

n ation al cooperation , we offer recom m en dation s for strategic ap -

proaches to in fluence—but not alienate—the state and nonstate ac-

tors of the n oosphere.  Fin ally, we recom m en d specific doctrin e

related to in form ation  strategy—including the pressing need to deal

with  such  eth ical con cern s as the first use of in form ation  weapon s,

concepts of p roportional response, and the need to m ain tain , to the

greatest exten t possible, the im m unity of noncom batan ts.

From  these beginn ings, we hope that an  articu lated, in tegrated, U.S.

in form ation  strategy will em erge.
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Chapter Two

RECOGNITION OF THE NOOSPHERE

WHY “INFORMATION” MATTERS

In form ation  an d  com m un ication s have always been  im portan t to

strategy.  Bu t they are m ovin g from  bein g subsid iary to becom in g

overarch in g con cern s—“in form ation ” m atters m ore than  ever, for

reasons that did not exist even  20 years ago.

One reason  is technological innovation :  the growth  of a new in for-

m ation  in frastructu re that in cludes n ot on ly the In tern et, bu t also

cable system s, d irect broadcast satellites, cellu lar phon es, etc.—in

which  the balan ce is sh iftin g from  on e-to-m an y broadcast m edia

(e.g., tradition al radio an d television ) to m an y-to-m an y in teractive

m edia.  A huge increase in  global in terconnectivity is resu lting from

the ease of en try and access in  m any nations, and from  the growing,

though  varied , in terests of so m an y actors in  usin g the n ew in fra-

structure for econom ic, social, d ip lom atic, m ilitary, and other in ter-

actions.

Thus, a second reason  is the proliferation  of new organ izations:  Vast

new arrays of state and nonstate organ izations are em erging that di-

rectly con cern  in form ation  an d  com m un ication s issues.  The n ew

organ izational ecology is the richest in  the Un ited States, with  such

nongovernm en tal organ izations (NGOs)1 as the Electron ic Freedom

______________ 
1A word of clarification :  NGOs are, for the m ost part, civil-society organ izations.  The
poin t has been  m ade to us several tim es by devotees of econom ic power that p rivate,
for-p rofit, com m ercial corporation s are powerfu l NGOs.  But th is is in correct usage.
Such  corporation s are n on state actors bu t are n ot NGOs—that term  (an d acron ym )
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Foun dation  (EFF) an d Com puter Profession als for Social Respon si-

bility (CPSR) exem plifying the trend.  These groups span  the political

spectrum  an d have objectives that ran ge from  help in g peop le get

con n ected  to the In tern et, to in fluen cin g govern m en t policies an d

laws, an d advan cin g particu lar causes at hom e or abroad.  It is n ot

just the p roliferation  of such  organ izations, bu t also their in tercon -

nection  in  sprawling networks that m akes them  increasingly in fluen -

tial.  As the stren gth  of NGOs in  particu lar an d  n on state actors in

general grows, the nature of world  politics p rom ises to becom e less

state-cen tric.

A th ird  reason  is ideational:  a spreading recogn ition  that “in form a-

tion” and “power” are increasingly in tertwined.  Across all political,

econ om ic, an d m ilitary areas, in form ation al soft power (Nye, 1990;

Nye an d  Owen s, 1996) is becom in g m ore im portan t, com pared  to

traditional hard power.  This trend m ay take decades to unfold; in  the

in terim , trad it ion al m eth od s of exercisin g p ower m ay rem ain

squarely at the core of in ternational politics.  But m eanwhile, the rise

of soft power p rovides another reason  for attending to the form ula-

tion  of in form ation  strategy—power, security, an d  strategy are in -

creasingly up  for redefin ition  in  the in form ation  age.

At a ll th ree levels—th e tech n ological, organ ization al, an d  idea-

tion al—“n etwork effects” are takin g hold , fu rther help in g exp lain

why in form ation  is in fluencing m ore than  ever people’s behavior as

well as govern m en t policies an d strategies.  Network effects m ean ,

for exam ple, that if on ly one person  has a telephone or fax m achine,

it is n ot usefu l—he or she can n ot com m un icate with  an yon e else.

But as m ore people use phones and faxes, the value of each  one in -

creases, as does the value of the network as a whole.2  According to

“Metcalfe’s law” (n am ed after Robert Metcalfe, who design ed  the

com m un ication  p rotocol govern in g the Ethern et), the “power” of a

n etwork is p roportion al to the square of the n um ber of n odes in  it.

______________________________________________________________ 
apparen tly dates from  the early years of the Un ited Nations and was not m ean t to in -
clude com m ercial corp oration s.  Neith er was a  related  term , in tern ation al n on -
governm en tal organ ization  (INGO), which  we do not use here.

2The network effect involves not on ly expansion  of a network but also standardization
to ease access to it.  Oft-cited stories about network effects explain , for exam ple, why
the VHS form at prevailed over Beta in  videocassette recorder technology, even  though
Beta was considered a superior technology.
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Network effects m ay app ly to the sp read of n ot on ly n ew techn olo-

gies, but also new organ izations and ideas.

Together, these technological, organ izational, and ideational devel-

opm en ts m ean  that in form ation  is increasingly viewed as an  agen t of

system  chan ge an d tran sform ation .  They also m ean  that in form a-

tion -based realm s are being created that thrive on  network effects.

THREE CONCEPTS OF INFORMATION-BASED REALMS3

As in form ation  an d com m un ication  have com e to m atter m ore, so

have the realm s or dom ains defined by them .  The three that m atter

the m ost are cyberspace, the in fosphere, and the noosphere.4  All are

abou t in form ation , an d  all com bin e techn ological, organ ization al,

and ideational elem en ts.  But each  has a differen t focus and em pha-

sis—an d th is affects their sign ifican ce for strategy.  They are d is-

cu ssed  b elow in  a  p rogression , from  th e m ost  tech n ologica l

(cyberspace), to the m ost ideational (the noosphere).

An alysts, strategists, an d  p olicym akers face ch oices as to wh ich

term (s) to p refer.  The term  n oosph ere m ay be difficu lt to adop t—it

soun ds weird .  Bu t recall that the term  cyberspace was in itially re-

ceived th is way—yet now it is routine.  The term  in fosphere has never

been  so con troversial; and, for m any people, it m ay look like a good-

enough  term  of art.  However, it, like the other term s, has som e in -

heren t biases and lim itations that should give pause, as noted below.

Meanwhile, som e people m ay prefer to cast aside all th ree term s, in

favor of just referrin g to a “realm  of in form ation ,” m uch  as peop le

______________ 
3Som e of the writing in  th is section  is repeated from  Ronfeldt (1992).

4Dertouzos (1997) p roposes another concep t—the In form ation  Marketp lace—which
m eans (p . 10)

the collection  of people, com puters, com m un ications, software, and services that will

be en gaged in  the in traorgan ization al an d in terperson al in form ation  tran saction s of

the fu ture.

In  h is view (p . 12), “the In form ation  Marketp lace—not Cyberspace—is the target to -
ward  which  the In tern et an d  the Web are headed.”  His con cep t is a varian t of the
in fosphere, with  an  em phasis on  econom ic m otivations and transactions.  But it has a
noospheric elem en t—he hopes for a com ing “Age of Unification” in  which the “techie-
hum ie sp lit” is resolved and a new agenda for hum an ism  is served.
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have long referred to the realm s of politics, econom ics, and security.

Even tually, that m ay m ake sense.  However, in  our view, it is too early

to do that as a m atter of course; the n otion  of a “realm  of in form a-

tion ” rem ain s too overarch in g an d all-in clusive, too shapeless an d

unbounded, to p rovide a sound basis for strategy.  For the tim e be-

in g, it is m ore advisable to clarify an d m ake better use of the con -

cepts of cyberspace, the in fosphere, and the noosphere.

Cyberspace

This, the m ost com m on  of the th ree term s, refers to the global sys-

tem  of system s of in tern etted  com pu ters, com m un ication s in fra-

structures, on line con ferencing en tities, databases, and in form ation

utilities generally known as the Net.  This m ostly m eans the In ternet;

but the term  m ay also be used to refer to the specific, bounded elec-

tron ic in form ation  en viron m en t of a corporation  or of a m ilitary,

governm en t, or other organ ization .

The term  serves to envision  the electron ic stocks and flows of in for-

m ation , the logged-in  p roviders an d users of that in form ation , an d

the technologies linking them  as a realm  or system  that has an  iden -

tity as distinct as that of an  econom ic or political system .  Ideally, as

technology advances, a user should be able to access and operate in

cyberspace th rough  hardware and software that render the im pres-

sion  of bein g in side a th ree-d im en sion al en viron m en t con tain in g

represen tation s of the p laces, actors, in strum en ts, an d repositories

that a user is in terested in .

Cyberspace is the fastest growin g, n ewest dom ain  of power an d

property in  the world .  The In tern et alon e n ow em braces som e 20

m illion  com puter hosts, nearly a hundred m illion  users (expected to

exceed a billion  by the year 2000), and billions if not trillions of dol-

lars’ worth  of activities.  Further develop in g th is realm , n ation ally

and globally, is one of the great undertakings of our tim e.  No wonder

the term  has gained such currency.

The term  has a m ore techn ological ben t than  in fosphere or n oo-

sphere.  Yet, there has always been  a tendency to see cyberspace as

far m ore than  technology, from  the m om en t the term  was proposed

by cyberpunk writer William  Gibson  (1984) as a “consensual halluci-

nation ,” through recen t notions of cyberspace as a realm  for building
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“virtual com m unities” (Rheingold, 1993), creating a “global m atrix of

m in ds” (Quarterm an , 1990 an d  1993), an d  stren gthen in g peop le’s

spiritual bonds around the world (Cobb, 1998).  Such views im plicitly

portend an  overlap  of cyberspace with  the noosphere (see below).

Cyberspace is m ore bounded than  the in fosphere or the noosphere,

in  that it refers m ain ly to the Net.  But som e defin ition s exten d be-

yon d the In tern et to in clude the public switched  n etworks (PSNs)

and other cyberspace access poin ts and con trols for affecting critical

in frastructu res:  e.g., electric p ower grids, oil an d  gas p ip elin es,

telecom m un ication s system s, fin an cial clearin ghouses, air traffic

con trol system s, railroad switch ing system s, truck location  and dis-

patch  system s, m edia broadcast system s, and m ilitary and other gov-

ern m en t security system s.  Strategic in form ation  warfare is largely

about assuring cyberspace security and safety at hom e, and develop-

ing a capacity to exploit vulnerabilities in  system s abroad.

Infosphere

Knowing the spatial and techn ical lim itations of the cyberspace con-

cep t, som e analysts p refer the term  in fosphere.  Som etim es the two

term s are used  in terchan geably, or the d istin ction s between  them

are unclear.  For exam ple, in  one recen t view (Vlahos, 1998, p . 512),

The In fosphere is shorthan d for the fusion  of all the world’s com -

m unications networks, databases, and sources of in form ation  in to a

vast, in tertwin ed  an d  heterogen eous tapestry of electron ic in ter-

chan ge. . . .  The In fosphere has the poten tial to gather all peop le

and all knowledge together in to one p lace.

This could as easily be a defin ition  of cyberspace in  som e quarters.

Bu t, when  defin ed  d istin ctly, the in fosphere is far larger than  cy-

berspace—it encom passes the latter, p lus a range of in form ation  sys-

tem s that m ay not be part of the Net.  In  the civilian  world, th is often

includes broadcast, p rin t, and other m edia (i.e., the m ediasphere), as

well as institu tions, such as public libraries, parts of which are not yet

electron ic.  In  the m ilitary world , the in fosphere m ay in clude com -

m an d, con trol, com m un ication s, in telligen ce, su rveillan ce, an d re-

con n aissan ce system s—the electron ic system s of the “m ilitary in -
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form ation  en viron m en t” (an other term  of art) above an d aroun d a

battlespace.

Accordin g to Jeffrey Cooper (1997, pp . iii, 3, 27), the in fosphere is

em erging, like cyberspace, as a “tru ly global in form ation  in frastruc-

tu re an d  en viron m en t” in  wh ich  trad ition al n otion s of space an d

tim e n o lon ger p revail.  The term  has m erit because it focuses on

“in form ation  en viron m en ts,” broadly defin ed, rather than  on  com -

puterized technologies and in frastructures.  The term  is also favored

because it “carries resonances of biosphere”—m ean ing that the in fo-

sphere is “a distinct dom ain  built on  in form ation , but one in tim ately

related to the rest of a set of nested globes in  which  we exist sim ulta-

neously.”

In  observin g th is, Jeffrey Cooper im plicitly en tertain s a view of the

world that partakes of the next concept.  So does French philosopher

Paul Virilio in  the following in sight from  an  in terview with  Jam es der

Derian  (1996):

I th ink that the in fosphere—the sphere of in form ation—is going to

im pose itself on  the geosphere.  We are goin g to be livin g in  a re -

duced world .  The capacity of in teractivity is goin g to reduce the

world  to nearly noth ing.  In  fact, there is already a speed pollu tion ,

which  reduces the world to noth ing.  In  the near fu ture, people will

feel en closed  in  a sm all en viron m en t.  They will have a feelin g of

confinem en t in  the world, which  will certain ly be at the lim it of tol-

erability, by virtue of the speed of in form ation .  If I were to offer you

a last thought—in teractivity is to real space what radioactivity is to

the atm osphere.

Noosphere

The m ost abstract—and so far, least favored—of the available term s

is that of the n oosph ere.  Th is term , from  the Greek word  noos for

“the m ind,” was coined by the con troversial French  theologian  and

scien tist Pierre Teilhard  de Chard in  in  1925 an d  d issem in ated  in

posthum ous publication s in  the 1950s an d 1960s.5  In  h is view, the

______________ 
5Teilhard’s belief in  the n eed for an  expan sive, eth ically based n oosphere m ay have
been  based partly on  h is grim  experien ces durin g World  War I, which  are m ovin gly
chron icled in  h is correspondence from  th is period (Teilhard, 1961).
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world  first evolved  a geosphere an d  n ext a b iosphere.  Now that

people are com m uning on  global scales, the world  is giving rise to a

noosphere—what he variously describes (1964 and 1965) as a globe-

span n in g realm  of “the m in d,” a “th in kin g circu it,” a “stupen dous

th inking m achine,” a “th inking envelope” fu ll of fibers and networks,

an d a p lan etary “con sciousn ess.”  In  the words of Ju lian  Huxley (in

Teilhard , 1965, p . 18), the n oosphere am oun ts to a “web of livin g

thought.”

Accord in g to Teilhard , forces of the m in d  have been  creatin g an d

deploying p ieces of the noosphere for ages.  Now, it is finally achiev-

in g a global p resen ce, an d  its varied  “com partm en ts” are fu sin g.

Before long, a syn thesis will occur in  which  peoples of d ifferen t na-

tions, races, and cultures will develop  consciousness and m en tal ac-

tivity th at are p lan etary in  scop e, with ou t losin g th eir p erson al

iden tities.  Fully realized, the noosphere will raise m ankind to a h igh ,

n ew evolu tion ary p lan e, on e driven  by a collective coordin ation  of

psychosocial an d sp iritual en ergies an d by a devotion  to m oral an d

ju rid ical p rin cip les.  However, the tran sition  m ay n ot be sm ooth ; a

global trem or and possibly an  apocalypse m ay characterize the final

fusion  of the noosphere (1964, pp . 175–181; 1965, pp . 287–290).

Although th is concept is essen tially sp iritual, and far less technologi-

cal than  cyberspace or the in fosphere, Teilhard iden tified increased

com m unications as a cause.  Noth ing like the In ternet existed in  h is

tim e.  Yet 1950s-era radio and television  system s were fostering the

em ergence of “a sort of ‘etherized’ un iversal consciousness,” and he

expected  “aston ish in g electron ic com puters” to give m an kin d n ew

tools for th inking (1964).  Today, he is occasionally credited with  an -

ticipating the In ternet.  Indeed, the gestalt of Wired m agazine evokes

the creed  that “an  electron ic m em bran e coverin g the earth  would

wire all hum an ity together in  a single nervous system ,” giving rise to

a global consciousness (from  Wired , Vol. 6, No. 1, January 1998; also

see Cobb, 1995).  John  Perry Barlow, a frequen t W ired  con tribu tor

and a cofounder of the Electron ic Freedom  Foundation , observes (in

Cobb, 1998, p . 85) that

[w]hat Teilhard was saying can  be sum m ed up  in  a few words.  The

poin t of all evolu tion  to th is stage is to create a collective organ ism

of m in d.  With  cyberspace, we are essen tially hardwirin g the n oo-

sphere.
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Furtherm ore, Teilhard voiced, decades ago, m any notions now in  fa-

vor am ong in form ation -age th inkers about com plexity, the associa-

tion  of com plexity with  con sciousn ess, an d the sh ift from  gen es to

what he called “noogenesis” (a vehicle for m em es?6) as a basis of fu-

tu re  h u m an  evo lu t ion .  His view of p lan eta ry socie ty as a

“superorgan ism ” helped in sp ire Marshall McLuhan ’s n otion  of the

“global village” an d  Jam es Lovelock’s an d  Lyn n  Margu lis’s “Gaia

thesis” (which , in  turn , in fluenced Vice Presiden t Albert Gore’s ideas

about keeping the Earth’s environm ent in  balance).

The noosphere concept thus encom passes cyberspace and the in fo-

sphere and has its own  technological, organ izational, and ideational

levels.  It relates to an  organ izational them e that has constan tly fig-

ured in  our own  work about the in form ation  revolu tion :  the rise of

n etwork form s of organ ization  that stren gthen  civil-society actors

(Arqu illa an d  Ron feld t, 1996a, 1997; Ron feld t, 1996).  Few state or

m arket actors, by them selves, seem  likely to have m uch  in terest in

fosterin g the con struction  of a global n oosphere, excep t in  lim ited

areas having to do with  in ternational law, or political and econom ic

ideology.  The im petus for creating a global noosphere is m ore likely

to em an ate from  activist  NGOs, oth er civil-society actors (e.g.,

churches and schools), and private individuals dedicated to freedom

of in form ation  and com m unications and to the spread of eth ical val-

ues and norm s.7

Testim ony for th is com es from  Elise Boulding, a scholar-activist who

has long worked in  peace networks.  She sees, à la Teilhard, a “m any-

layered  m ap  of the world” con sistin g of the geosphere, b iosphere,

and what she calls the “sociosphere,” which  includes fam ilies, com -

m un ities, n ation -states, in tern ation al organ ization s, an d “the peo-

p les’ layer—the transnational network of in ternational volun tary or-

gan izations” (Boulding, 1988, pp . 54–55).  Atop  that is the noosphere,

______________ 
6Dawkins (1989) originated the notion  of “m em es” as a postgenetic basis for con tin -
ued  hum an  evolu tion .  Lyn ch  (1996) d iscusses how m em es m ay sp read  th rough
“thought con tagion .”

7For a novel discussion  that actually relies on  the concept of the noosphere—arguing
that open -source software is an  expression  of a gift-cu lture am ong hackers working in
the noosphere, defined as “the territory of ideas, the space of all possible thoughts”—
see  Eric S. Raym on d , Hom estead in g th e N oosph ere, Ap ril 1998, p osted  a t
h ttp :/ / www.tuxedo.org/ ~esr/ writings/ .
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which  consists of “the sum  total of all the thoughts generated in  the

sociosphere.”  In  her view,

[t]he m ore we can  involve ourselves in  the networks that give us ac-

cess to that envelope, the m ore we can  con tribute to the em ergence

of that [global civic] culture.

Her hope is that globe-circlin g association s of p rivate citizen s will

foster a “global civic cu lture” based on  the notion  that people of var-

ious n ation alities have com m on  in terests.  NGOs an d other group-

ings of eth ically m inded individuals, energized by a noospheric cu l-

tu re, cou ld  alter how the world  is govern ed  (Bou ld in g, 1988 an d

1993).

Boulding’s writings, in  addition  to others’ (e.g., Frederick, 1993a and

b), indicate that the noosphere concept has gained m ore resonance

and credibility am ong transnational civil-society actors than  am ong

governm en t and com m ercial actors.  We believe it is tim e for the lat-

ter to begin  m oving in  th is direction , too, particu larly since power in

the in form ation  age will stem , m ore than  ever before, from  the ability

of state and m arket actors to work con join tly with  civil-society actors.

COMPARISONS LEAD TO A PREFERENCE FOR THE

NOOSPHERE CONCEPT

All th ree realm s are un der developm en t an d will rem ain  so.  Even

though all are expanding rap idly around the world, they are still sp lit

in to com partm en ts, which  are m ore advan ced in  som e parts of the

world  than  in  others.  A steady in ternetting of their varied com part-

m en ts is un der way (although  a total worldwide fusion  seem s un -

likely, if on ly because of som e actors’ in terests in  p rotectin g parti-

tion s in  som e areas).  Bu t even  as the th ree realm s grow, they will

con tinue to overlap .  Cyberspace will rem ain  the sm allest, nested in -

side the other two.  The in fosphere is the next largest, and the noo-

sphere encom passes all th ree (see the Figure).  As one realm  grows,

so should the others—although not necessarily even ly.

None of the three concepts should be dism issed—all are usefu l.  But

their biases should be recogn ized.  The realm s all have technological,
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Figure—Three Realms of Information

organ izational, and ideational levels; bu t these levels, and their sig-

n ifican ce, are som ewhat d ifferen t for each .  Moreover, each  has an

inheren t im age that m ay affect how a person  th inks about each .8  Of

the th ree, the core im age for cyberspace is the m ost techn ological,

th e  n oosp h ere  th e  m ost  id ea lized .  Wh en  a  p erson  th in ks

“cyberspace,” what typ ically com es to m in d  is a com puter screen

logged on to the In ternet—whether the con ten t on  the screen  is civi-

lized  or u n civilized  is beside th e p oin t.  Wh en  a  p erson  th in ks

“in fosphere,” the im age is likely a television  showin g som eth in g

along the lines of a CNN broadcast conveyed by a satellite.  When  a

person  th inks of the “noosphere,” the im age will not be of a technol-

ogy, bu t p robably of an  idea floatin g in  a cu ltu ral ether—an d the

con ten t is likely civilized.

While d iscussion s abou t the expan sion  of cyberspace ten d  to be

techn ological, d iscussion s abou t the in fosphere often  em phasize

com m ercial m otivations and considerations.  In  con trast, discussions

______________ 
8On the roles of m etaphors in  th inking, see Lakoff and Johnson  (1980).
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about the fu ture of the noosphere, although they rem ain  few and far

between , are bound to be philosophical.  Table 1 lays out som e of the

ideation al, organ ization al, an d techn ological aspects of each  of the

realm s.

Of course, whichever realm  serves as the poin t of departure, d iscus-

sion s of issues m ay well bran ch  in  the d irection  of an other realm .

Thus, m any a discussion  of cyberspace m ay turn  rather noospheric.

For exam ple, m ilitary an alysts who talk abou t in form ation  warfare

waged via cyberspace or the in fosphere m ay argue that such  warfare

is really abou t peop le’s m en talities, an d abou t attackin g their per-

cep tion s an d ep istem ologies (see Szafran ski, 1994 an d 1995; Stein ,

1995).  While there has been  m uch  discussion  about hackers taking

down  th e Net, it  is a lso th e case th at U.S. p ercep tion s m ay be

“hacked” by adversaries and m an ipulators who wan t the Net up , so

they can  air their p ronouncem en ts in  the broadcast m edia as well as

on  the In ternet (see Toffler and Toffler, 1993; De Caro, 1996; Libicki,

1997).  At the sam e tim e, in form ation -age ph ilosophers (e.g., Cobb,

1995 and 1998) who favor the noosphere concept note that its growth

depen ds on  the worldwide p roliferation  of h igh ly accessib le, in ter-

netted in form ation  and com m unications system s.

But the poin t rem ains—the noosphere is the m ost ideational realm .

In  so bein g, it has a com parative stren gth .  Cyberspace, the in fo-

sphere, and the noosphere are realm s based on  “in form ation” in  all

its gu ises, from  lowly bits of data to the h ighest form s of knowledge

an d  wisdom .  Th u s th ese realm s are all in form ation -p rocessin g

system s.  Yet, in  bein g m ore abou t ideas than  techn ologies, the

noosphere, m ore than  the other realm s, also concerns “in form ation

Table 1

Information Realms Across Three Levels

Cyberspace In fosphere Noosphere

Ideational

tenets

In terconnectivity

and dem ocracy

Prosperity and in -

terdependence

Sharing ideas

Organ izational

exem plars

In ternet Society,

EFF, CPSR

CNN, Disney, Tim e-

Warner

Peace NGOs, un iver-

sities, the UN

Technological

conduits

In ternet, the Web Radio, TV, cable Educational and

train ing system s
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stru ctu rin g.”  Th e n oosp h ere, like th e m in d , is an  in form ation -

p rocessin g an d  an  in form ation -structu rin g system —an d th is is an

im portan t d istin ction .  The p rocessin g view focuses on  the tran s-

m ission  of m essages as the in p u ts an d  ou tp u ts of a  system .  In

con trast, the structural view illum inates the goals, values, and prac-

tices9 that an  organ ization  or system  em bodies—what m atters to its

m em bers from  the stan dpoin t of iden tity, m ean in g, an d  purpose,

apart from  whether an y in form ation  is bein g p rocessed at the tim e

(see Arqu illa an d Ron feld t, 1997 an d 1998a).  While the p rocessin g

view tends to illum inate technology as a critical factor, the structural

view is m ore likely to uphold hum an  and ideational capital.

In  our view, strategists shou ld  begin  atten din g as m uch  to the dy-

n am ics of in form ation  structu rin g as to in form ation  p rocessin g.

Grand strategists rarely ignore the role of values and practices.  But

lately th is role ten ds to be down played in  rhetoric about the in for-

m ation  revolu tion .  We believe that new concepts can  provide a cor-

rective.  Adoption  of the noosphere concept could help  in form ation

strategists focus on  the sign ificance of in form ation  structuring.

Com paratively, all th ree realm s raise sim ilar p ropositions about the

long-range fu ture of hum an  society.  These propositions en tail sim i-

lar hopes and fears, am biguities and paradoxes.  Consider, as one ex-

am ple, the following McLuhanesque observation , which  heralds the

em ergen ce of a  “global village”—but cou ld  equally be abou t cy-

berspace, the in fosphere, or noosphere.  Sim ilar rem arks have been

m ade, repeatedly, about each of these realm s:

Electric circu itry has overthrown  the regim e of “tim e” and “space”

and pours upon  us in stan tly and con tinuously concerns of all other

m en .  It has reconstitu ted dialogue on  a global scale.  Its m essage is

______________ 
9Com pared to tradition al con cep ts like en ds, values, an d n orm s, “practices” is a re-
cen t addition  in  the literature on  social thought and behavior.  For exam ple, Bellah  et
al. (1996) state that

Practices are shared activities that are not undertaken  as m eans to an  end but are eth i-

cally good in  them selves (thus close to praxis in  Aristotle’s sense).  A genuine com m u-

n ity—whether a m arriage, a un iversity, or a whole society—is con stitu ted  by such

practices.

This concep t goes to the heart of what is m ean t by “structural in form ation .”  We are
gratefu l to George Denn ing for poin ting out the concept of practices and its relevance
for th inking about structural in form ation .
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Total Ch an ge, en d in g p sych ic, socia l, econ om ic, an d  p olit ica l

paroch ialism . . . .  Ours is a  b ran d-n ew world  of allaton cen ess.

“Tim e” has ceased, “space” has van ished.  We now live in  a global

village . . . a sim ultan eous happen in g (McLuhan , Fiore, an d Agel,

1967, pp . 16 and 63).

If on e accep ts the spatial an d  tem poral sh ifts as McLuhan  lauds

them , then  a un ited , global village is in  the m akin g.  Yet, that is not

the on ly possib le im plication .  Like Teilhard  an d McLuhan , Dan iel

Bell (1977, pp . 26–27) foresaw, years p rior to the In ternet, that tech-

nology is resu lting in  “the eclipse of distance and the foreshorten ing

of tim e, alm ost to the fusion  of the two.”  But in  h is view, in stability

and in security were likely im plications.  Societies, the Un ited States

in  particu lar, are un dergoin g a “loss of in su latin g space” as con di-

tions and even ts in  one p lace are quickly, dem andingly, transm itted

to other p laces.  Political system s are becom ing m ore perm eable to

destabilizin g even ts, an d  peop le are m ore able to respon d d irectly

and im m ediately.  In  som e societies—Bell was m ain ly worried about

the Un ited States—this raises the likelihood not of a vital com m unity

but of con tagious m ass reaction s an d m obilization s that m ay allow

rulers to tighten  their grip .10

In  sum , the in form ation  revolu tion  con tribu tes to both  the in tegra-

tion  and the fragm en tation  occurring around the world  today.  This

is eviden t via all th ree realm s—cyberspace, the in fosphere, an d the

n oosphere—although  the last m ay be the best su ited  to illum in ate

value-laden  conflicts.

Again st th is backgroun d , sh ou ld  an y of th e th ree con cep ts—cy-

berspace, the in fosphere, or the n oosphere—be preferred  by in for-

m ation  strategists?  To date, strategists have worked m ostly in  term s

of the first two.  Our recom m en dation  is that they tu rn  to work

equally if not m ain ly in  term s of the th ird .  This is not to say that all

______________ 
10On e way for leaders an d their regim es to tigh ten  their grip  on  society an d its po-
ten tial m alcon ten ts an d  m alefactors is by u sin g the n ew in form ation  realm s for
surveillance.  For a recen t discussion , see a study known as the Scien tific and Techno-
logical Option s (STOA) In terim  Study, “An  Appraisal of the Techn ologies of Political
Con trol,” Executive Sum m ary, p repared by Steve Wrigh t (Manchester Group) for the
European  Parliam en t, Sep tem ber 1998, as available on  the In ternet.  Th is study pro -
vides an  overview of h igh-tech  surveillance innovations occurring in  Europe and else -
where around the world.
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who read  our report shou ld  rush  to peruse Teilhard’s writin gs; h is

views, though  in sp irin g, rem ain  un clear an d abstruse.11  Non ethe-

less, the noosphere concept has appealing features:  Little is lost ana-

lytically an d m uch  m ay be gain ed by focusin g equally on  the n oo-

sphere as on  the other two realm s.  It is the broadest of the th ree—

an d broader ten ds to m ean  better for strategic th in kin g an d  p lan -

n ing.  The noosphere presen ts in form ation  in  term s of an  expanding

realm  where the em phasis is on  the ideation al an d  organ ization al

dim ensions, without ignoring the technological one.  It in clines the

analyst and the strategist to th ink in  term s of the roles of ideas, val-

ues, and norm s, rather than  in  term s of In ternet hosts, Web sites, and

baud rates—that is, in  term s of structural in form ation  rather than  in

term s of in form ation  p rocessin g.  More to our poin t, p referrin g the

noosphere concep t sets the stage for a key thesis of th is study:  The

tim e is ripen ing to develop  a new approach to grand strategy, one we

call noopolitik  and describe m ore fu lly in  the next chapter.

EMERGENCE AND CONSTRUCTION OF THE NOOSPHERE

Figuring out the noosphere will require years of p rodigious analysis.

The structu res an d  p rocesses that are shap in g its em ergen ce will

surely be no sim pler than  has been  the case with  the geosphere, bio-

sphere, an d  sociosphere.  An d fu lly developed, the n oosphere will

surely be an  enorm ous, com plex realm  of activity that, like the other

spheres, has its own  dynam ics.  Even  so, aspects of its nature m ay be

m olded, at least in  part, by determ ined actors operating inside it, and

by what happens ou tside it, especially in  the sociosphere.  Thus, as

the n oosphere em erges on  its own , in  ways n ot easy to an alyze, it

m ay also, to som e exten t, be responsive to deliberate efforts at design

and construction .

Take another look at the Figure and Table 1.  The Un ited States, in  all

its fu lln ess an d  variety, is the world’s leader in  the creation —an d

construction—of cyberspace and the in fosphere.  The Un ited States

______________ 
11Readers who wan t to learn  m ore about Teilhard’s ideas, without struggling through
his writings, can  find sym pathetic overviews in  Wright (1989, pp . 258–274) and Cobb
(1998).  There are also m an y valuab le writin gs—for exam ple, in  parts of Bateson
(1972), Capra (1996), Castells (1996, 1997), and Dertouzos (1997)—that con tain  expo -
sition s about the rise of forces of the m in d aroun d the world , bu t withou t exp licitly
discussing Teilhard or the concept of the noosphere.
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as a whole, m uch  less the U.S. govern m en t, does n ot an d  can n ot

con trol these globe-gird lin g realm s.  Bu t con trol is n ot the poin t.

These realm s have grown  so m uch—an d Am erican s are ben efitin g

m ore than  anyone else—because the Un ited States has a constella-

tion  of values (like freedom  an d in n ovation ), in terests, actors, an d

techn ological capabilities that is boun d to stim ulate such  growth .

Moreover, the gen ius inheren t in  th is constellation  seem s less about

con trol than  about a capacity for political and econom ic decon trol12

that is unm atched elsewhere in  the world  when  it com es to creating

and building such realm s of in form ation .

Am erica stands on  the brink of a sim ilar, bu t tougher, situation  with

regard to the noosphere.  There is a good prospect, but a lim ited one

with  n o guaran tee, that Am erican  ideas, agen ts, an d p ractices m ay

govern  m uch of its con ten t and the conduct it in sp ires.  Yet, the noo-

sphere’s em ergence derives from  m yriad—not just Am erican—forces

aroun d the world .  There m ust be room  for peop les an d tradition s

that are differen t from  Am erica’s, as well as room  for such  newly em -

powered nonstate actors as global civil-society NGOs that m ay care

little abou t n ation al iden tity an d sovereign ty.  Also, the n oosphere

m ust con tain  an  eth ical brightness and solidity—but here again  there

is a risky down side:  Such  “un civil society” actors as terrorists an d

crim in als m ay be ab le to  exp loit  asp ects of it , or a t  least of its

con du its, for their own  dark pu rposes.  Moreover, un less solid ly

articu lated, a noosphere m ay be distorted by new “ism s” (e.g., based

on  religious revivalism , or ethn on ation alism ) that appeal to peop le

who m ay feel left out.

Thus, the em ergence and construction  of the noosphere is un likely to

be sm ooth , easily guidable, or un iform ly positive in  its effects.  Since

its design  will rest on  a com plex bundle of ideational, organ izational,

and technological elem en ts, it m ay give rise to unusual, unexpected

dyn am ics.  Perhaps, like other com plex system s, it will som etim es

su rp rise peop le with  in tim idatin g tu rbu len ce, “n orm al acciden ts”

______________ 
12For a d iscussion  about how bein g “ou t of con trol” can  ben efit a system , see Kelly
(1994).
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(à la Perrow, 1984),13 an d  un in ten ded  con sequen ces (see Ten n er,

1996; Jervis, 1997) that could prove unpleasan t for Am ericans.

Desp ite these poten tial d ifficu lties, it behooves Am erican s to m ake

an  effort to foster the rise of the noosphere, in  harm ony with  Am eri-

can  ideals an d  in terests.  The policy choices in volve the exten t to

which , and how, the noosphere’s pending em ergence can  be shaped

th rough  deliberate action s.  All public, p rivate, state, an d n on state

sectors of U.S society cou ld  p lay roles; the U.S. govern m en t cou ld

play a substan tial role.

But the following conundrum  should be thought through.  States can

assist with  the con struction  of a n oosphere, for exam ple, th rough

policies that assure open n ess, in form ation  sharin g, an d the ru le of

law.  Yet, the noosphere cannot be an  artifact of states, m uch less the

in strum en t of an y sin gle state.  In deed, a true n oosphere, given  its

global nature, m ay serve to restrict som e state actions—and not on ly

aggressive, in hum an e on es.  In  subtle ways n ot yet apparen t, even

states that behave justly m ay find them selves m ore constrained than

in  the heyday of the state.  There is som e evidence, for exam ple, that

the “CNN effect” of showing horrendous im ages of hum an  suffering

from  p laces like Bosn ia an d Rwan da—in  short, im ages p rovided by

the n oosphere—helped  p rom pt U.S. in volvem en ts in  areas far re-

m oved from  its recogn ized spheres of in terest.  Further, a fu lly func-

tion in g n oosphere m ay, un der som e circum stan ces, m ake it m ore

difficult to use legitim ate m ilitary force against an  actor whom  a state

wan ts to stop  (e.g., a Saddam  Hussein ).  Does th is m ean , paradoxi-

cally, that the U.S. govern m en t would  risk un doin g its own  power

and presence if it undertook to encourage a noosphere?  Perhaps—if

it were to u se its power an d  p resen ce in  state-cen tric, un ilateral

term s.  Yet n ot at all—to reiterate a  poin t m ade th roughou t th is

study—if it learns to work con join tly with  nonstate (and other state)

actors to brin g off the form ation  of a global n oosphere.  Th is is an

undertaking for m ultiactor networks, not stand-alone h ierarchies.

What would  a fu ll-fledged n oosphere en com pass?  What ideas, val-

ues, an d  n orm s—what p rin cip les, p ractices, an d  ru les—shou ld  it

______________ 
13Perrow (1984) shows that occasional, even  catastrophic, acciden ts m ay be a norm al
feature of h igh-tech  h igh-risk system s whose parts are tigh tly rather than  loosely cou -
pled, and whose in teractions are com plex (non linear) rather than  linear.
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em body?  We presum e that these would include m uch that Am erica

stands for:  openness, freedom , dem ocracy, the ru le of law, hum ane

behavior, respect for hum an  rights, a preference for peaceful conflict

resolution , etc.  The growth of the noosphere will depend not on ly on

increased flows of ideas and ideals, but also on  growth in  the stocks of

ideas and ideals to which  people subscribe.  In  addition , a noosphere

m ay have to have com plex organ izational and technological bases to

support its ideational essence.

Going in to these m atters in  detail is m ore than  th is prelim inary study

can  accom plish .  But openness, p rogress, and knowledge are briefly

discussed below, the first because it is so essen tial to a n oosphere,

the second and th ird because they are not so obvious but m ay prove

to be essen tial over the long run .

Openness is u tterly essen tial for a global noosphere.  It cannot com e

in to being or endure without openness, along with  a com m itm en t to

the cohorts of openness—freedom  and dem ocracy.  Openness is not

m erely an  Am erican  ph ilosophical abstraction .  Various policy ana-

lysts (e.g., see Shultz, 1985) have shown  that the in form ation  revolu-

tion  serves to open  up  closed system s, an d that on ly open  system s

can  take fu ll advan tage of the new form s of power it generates.  In -

deed, the spread of dem ocracy is related to the spread of connectivity

(Kedzie, 1997).  In  add ition , th e n ew techn ologies, a lon g with  a

com m itm en t to deeply share in form ation , could m ake the world im -

peccably transparen t, perhaps along the lines that David Brin  (1998)

calls “reciprocal transparency”—which seem s quite appropriate for a

noosphere.14

A fu ll-fledged  n oosphere shou ld  em body som e con cep ts of what

constitu tes “progress” for hum an ity.  At presen t, th is is a con ten tious

m atter.  The en d of the Cold  War in sp ired  a con viction  that liberal

dem ocratic societies with  stron g m arket system s an d civil societies

were best, havin g won  the evolu tion ary com petition .  But lately, in

m an y parts of the world , debates are growin g an ew as to whether

Am erica’s, or any other society’s, m odel of progress is com m endable

______________ 
14This is not to deny the im portance of in form ational guardedness, as in  our notion  of
“guarded openness” discussed later in  th is report.  Indeed, in  som e areas guardedness
m ay well serve to p rotect open n ess.  Bu t open n ess, n ot guardedn ess per se, is the
essen tial requisite for the creation  and construction  of a noosphere.
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for all.  “Illiberal dem ocracy” (see Zakaria, 1997) has even  com e in to

vogue as a tran sition al m odel.  Moreover, postm odern ist th in kin g

am ong Western  in tellectuals is curren tly fond of raising doubts about

whether p rogress tru ly exists as a defin able ideal, free of ethn ocen -

tric, religious, or other p resum ption s.  Such  n egativism  an d  rela-

tivism  will n ot likely serve the rise of a n oosphere.  The n oosphere

begs for a positive telos or goal—n ot so m uch  that it would  be vu l-

nerable to charges of being irredeem ably teleological, bu t enough to

lin k it to servin g h igh  en ds.  Just what m ay be the best con cep t of

progress—or the right theory of societal evolu tion—for a noosphere?

It rem ains unclear, but we presum e that the noosphere should prefer

dem ocratic system  chan ge, although  it m ay accep t, with in  lim its,

whatever system  a particular people m ay choose to su it their circum -

stances.  Com plete accord about the m ean ing and nature of progress

m ay be asking too m uch; bu t a better, m ore harm on ious consensus

is n eeded  th an  exists today.15  A n oosp here will have d ifficu lty

em erging if a “clash  of civilizations” (à la Hun tington , 1996) prevails

in  sections of the world.

A noosphere is a realm  of knowledge and wisdom .  The very concept

im plies that som e kinds of knowledge will, and should , p revail over

other kinds—that there is agreem en t as to the nature and sources of

true knowledge.  Thus the concept m ay seem  to im ply an  in tegration

across all branches of learn ing—“consilience,” to use the term  pro-

posed by b iologist E. O. Wilson  (1998).  Bu t it n eed n ot m ean  that.

Scien tific kn owledge m ay even tually be subject to con silien ce, bu t

knowledge that stem s from  culture (not to m en tion  coun tercu ltures

an d subcultu res) is an other m atter.  In  the words of an thropologist

Peter Worsley (1997, p . 10), “Kn owledge, then , is n ecessarily p lural:

there are kn owledges, n ot sim ply Kn owledge with  a cap ital K.”  If a

noosphere is to appeal to people all around the world , it m ust allow

for a diversity of knowledge, m uch as a large ecosystem  with  diverse

p lan t life m ay prove health ier than  an  ecosystem  where d iversity is

stym ied.

Without dep th  and breadth  in  such  areas, a noosphere is un likely to

serve as a stron g, globe-circlin g referen ce for all peop les an d soci-

______________ 
15Writin gs by San derson  (1995) an d by Ron feld t (1996) m ay p rovide in structive in-
sigh ts for working out a theory of societal evolu tion  that is consisten t with  the em er-
gence of a noosphere.
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eties, with  a capacity not on ly to guide behavior in  positive, inclusive

ways, bu t also to tam p  down  un just, exclusivist ideas.  Keen  chal-

len ges for the con struction  of a n oosphere m ay stem  from  the fact

that the new technologies enable all m anner of in form ation -age ac-

tors to p roject their p resence in to distan t locations where they m ay

in frin ge on  local tradition s an d p riorities.  These actors ran ge from

the satellite broadcast com pan ies of such  leaders as Rupert Murdoch

and Ted Turner, to the expatriate dissiden ts who wan t to reach  in to

their hom elands in  China, Cuba, Saudi Arabia, and elsewhere.  This

augurs for m ighty struggles to dom inate the In ternet, satellite broad-

castin g, an d  other m edia as part an d  parcel of the form ation  of a

global noosphere.
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Chapter Three

EMERGENCE OF NOOPOLITIK

GRAND STRATEGIC SHIFTS AT THE TURN OF THE

CENTURY

The end of the Cold War has brought two m ajor sh ifts that appeal to

grand strategists.  The first concerns political and m ilitary dynam ics.

The bipolar in ternational system  has expired, and the world appears

to be return ing to a loose, m ultipolar, balance-of-power system , with

possibilities for U.S. dom inance in  key m ilitary areas.  Since th is sh ift

is largely abou t in terstate relation s, it  arouses th e th eorists an d

practitioners of realpolitik.  The second shift is m ain ly econom ic:  the

enorm ous growth  of liberal m arket system s woven  together in  global

trade an d in vestm en t webs.  Th is sh ift began  lon g before the Cold

War ended and is now ascendan t.  Its dynam ics appeal especially to

the liberal-in tern ation alist or global-in terdep en den ce schools of

strategy, whose p ropon en ts argue, con trary to realists an d n eoreal-

ists, that statist dyn am ics m atter less than  in  the past, an d that the

prospects for peace depend on  m ultilateral cooperation  through in -

ternational regim es that transcend the state.

The resu lt of these sh ifts is n ot on ly a chan gin g world , bu t also a

con tin u in g in terp lay between  Am erica’s two m ain  schools of gran d

strategy:  realpolitik an d  liberal in tern ation alism .1  Mean wh ile, a

______________ 
1In form ative m an ifestations of th is appear in  the Spring 1998 issue of Foreign  Policy,
whose cover them e is “Fron tiers of Knowledge:  The State of the Art in  World Affairs,”
an d  in  th e Au tu m n  1998 issu e of In tern ation al Organ ization , wh ose th em e is
“Exploration  and Con testation  in  the Study of World Politics.”  While these (and other)
jou rn als em p h asize th e in terp lay between  th e academ ic sch ools of realism  an d
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th ird , em ergin g sh ift has been  n oted:  the in ten sification  of the in -

form ation  revolu tion , with  its im plications that knowledge is power,

that power is d iffusing to nonstate actors, and that global in tercon -

nectivity is generating a new fabric for world  order.  Many theorists

and strategists do not seem  to know quite what to do with  th is sh ift.

Som e view it as spelling a paradigm  change, but m ost still try to m ake

it fit in to either of the param oun t paradigm s abou t realpolitik an d

in ternationalism .

Here we reassess how the in form ation  age is affecting the two dom i-

n an t paradigm s an d call for a n ew paradigm  for U.S. strategy.  The

structures and dynam ics of world  order are changing so deep ly that

neither realpolitik nor in ternationalism  su its the new realities of the

in form ation  age well enough.  A new paradigm  is needed—in  fact, it

is already em erging, especially in  nongovernm ental circles consisting

of civil society actors—which  we call noopolitik.2  The term  extends

from  our finding in  the p rior chap ter that a global noosphere is tak-

ing shape—the developm en t of cyberspace, the in fosphere, and the

n oosphere m ake n oopolitik possib le, an d in form ation  strategy will

be its essence.

FROM REALPOLITIK TO NOOPOLITIK—A COMPARISON OF

THE PARADIGMS

Noopolitik m akes sense because knowledge is fast becom ing an  ever

stronger source of power and strategy, in  ways that classic realpolitik

______________________________________________________________ 
liberalism , they have also, in  just the past few years, begun  addressing the em ergence
of a th ird  school kn own  as con structivism  (or social con structivism ).  It holds that
ideation al factors—e.g., socia l iden tit ies, an d  n orm s—determ in e th e n atu re of
in tern ation al reality, as m uch  as do m aterial factors.  Thus, the con cep ts beh in d
constructivism  are m uch like those behind our notion  of noopolitik.  However, we do
n ot d iscuss con structivism  in  th is study, m ain ly because, un like realism  an d liberal
in ternationalism , th is new academ ic school does not yet figure in  the worlds of policy
analysis.  For good overviews of constructivism , see Ruggie (1998), and Hopf (1998).

2In  our view, other possib le term s like cyberpolitik or in fopolitik  are n ot appealin g.
We considered and rejected the term  cyberpolitik, because we wan ted to focus atten -
tion  on  the noosphere, not cyberspace, and because we wan ted a term  whose conno-
tation  would be less technological and m ore ideational, which  is in  keep ing with  the
noosphere concept.  Also, we felt that yet another term  with  a cyber p refix would not
take hold .  However, see Rothkopf (1998, p . 326) for an  illum in ation  of why “the re-

alpolitik  of the new era is cyberpolit ik , in  which  the actors are n o lon ger just states,
and raw power can  be coun tered or fortified by in form ation  power.”
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an d in tern ation alism  can n ot absorb .  Noopolitik is an  approach  to

statecraft, to be undertaken  as m uch  by nonstate as by state actors,

that em phasizes the role of soft power in  expressin g ideas, values,

n orm s, an d eth ics th rough  all m an n er of m edia.  Th is m akes it d is-

tinct from  realpolitik, which  stresses the hard , m aterial d im en sion s

of p ower an d  treats sta tes as th e determ in an ts of world  order.

Noop olitik h as m uch  in  com m on  with  in tern ation alism , bu t we

would  argue that the latter is a tran sition al parad igm  that can  be

folded in to noopolitik.

In  the com ing years, grand strategists in terested in  in form ation  strat-

egy will be drawn  to both  realpolitik an d n oopolitik.  As n oopolitik

takes shape an d gain s adheren ts, it will serve som etim es as a sup-

p lem en t an d  com plem en t to realpolitik, an d  som etim es as a con -

trasting, rival paradigm  for policy and strategy.  As tim e passes and

the global noosphere swells, noopolitik m ay provide a m ore relevan t

paradigm  than  realpolitik.

Looming Limitations of Realpolitik

Realpolitik m ay be defin ed  as a foreign -policy behavior based  on

state-cen tered  calcu lation s of raw power an d the n ation al in terest,

gu ided by a conviction  that m ight m akes righ t (see Kissinger, 1994).

Classic realpolitik—as put in to practice by Cardinal Richelieu , Prince

Mettern ich , an d  Otto von  Bism arck—dep en ds on  raison  d’etat,

whereby “reason s of state” (in cludin g m axim izin g the state’s free-

dom  of action ) take p receden ce over in dividual righ ts.  It advan ces

state in terests by aim in g to create an d p reserve a balan ce of power

that keeps an y state from  becom in g hegem on ic or otherwise too

powerfu l, in  the expectation  that balan cin g behavior by all parties

can  produce a self-regulating equilibrium .  In  a m ultipolar environ -

m en t, realpolitik regards balan cin g acts as the essen ce of strategy,

the way to keep  order and avoid chaos (see Waltz, 1979).  And it re-

qu ires that allian ces an d  other balan cin g acts be based  strictly on

power calcu lations, with  little regard for whether an  ally has sim ilar

or d ifferen t beliefs—a m ajor power shou ld  seek allian ces that re-

strain  a rival, even  if “m oral com prom ises and odious associations”
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are necessary at tim es.3  In  th is ligh t, realpolitik tends to be am oral.

But it works best at con strain in g adversarial behavior if the p layers

share som e com m on  values (see Morgen thau, 1948; Kissinger, 1994).

Since it is state-cen tric, it adm its on ly a grudging, selective recogn i-

tion  of nonstate actors.

Although  realpolitik has been  the dom in an t paradigm  of statecraft

for several cen turies, it should not be taken  for gran ted as a perm a-

nen t paradigm .  It em erged in  a particular epoch in  Europe, when  the

nation -state was gain ing strength  as the key form  of societal organ i-

zation , ending another epoch when  the aspiration  was to in tegrate all

Europe under a Holy Rom an  Em pire blessed by the Catholic Church

(Kissin ger, 1994).  Thus, realpolitik spelled  a harsh  departu re from

the then -prevailing paradigm  for dip lom acy, which  called for bu ild-

in g a un iversal em pire, n ot a com petitive system  of n ation -states;

wh ich  was ration alized  by m oral law, n ot raw power calcu lation s;

and which  often  worked m ore through m arriage politics than  power

politics, as dynasties and aristocratic clans used in term arriages to ex-

tend their sway.4  Although it is iden tified with  the academ ic school

known  as realism , it should also be noted that realpolitik has no cor-

n er on  the n otion  of bein g realistic.  All these approaches to strat-

egy—from  m arriage d ip lom acy to  realp olit ik, an d  n oop olit ik—

am ou n t to d ifferen t ways of bein g realistic by m akin g sen sib le,

appropriate cost-benefit, win -loss, and risk calcu lations, as su ited to

the realities of the tim es.

Realpolitik retain s a strong hold  on  statecraft today, bu t once again

the world is en tering a new epoch , and there are m any signs that re-

alpolitik is reach in g its lim its as a reflection  of un derlyin g realities.

Realpolitik works best where states fu lly ru le the in tern ation al sys-

tem —but n on state actors from  the worlds of com m erce an d  civil

society are gain ing strength  and reshaping the in ternational environ-

m en t.  It works best where states can  m aneuver freely and indepen -

den tly—but com plex tran sn ation al in tercon n ection s in creasin gly

______________ 
3Phrase from  Huntington , 1991, p . 16.

4This progression—from  m arriage politics to realpolitik, to noopolitik—appears to re-
flect a p rogression  in  the evolu tion  of societies (d iscussed  in  Ron feld t, 1996), from
those cen tered first around the rise of tribes and clans, then  around h ierarchical in sti-
tu tions, and later m arkets, with  networks now on  the rise as the next great form  of so -
cial organ ization .
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constrain  th is.  It works best where national in terests dom inate deci-

sionm aking—but a host of “global issues” is arising that tran scends

national in terests.  It works best where states respond m ain ly to co-

ercive calcu lation s an d  app lication s of hard  power—but state an d

nonstate actors are increasingly operating in  term s of soft power.  It

works best where eth ics m atter little—but eth ics are in creasin gly

com ing to the fore as global civil-society actors gain  voice through all

types of m edia.  It works best where there is no such th ing as a globe-

circling noosphere to take in to accoun t—but one is em erging.  Fur-

therm ore, realpolitik works best where d ip lom acy an d strategy can

be conducted m ain ly in  the dark, away from  public scru tiny, under

stron g state con trol, an d withou t n ecessarily havin g to share in for-

m ation  with  m any actors—but the in form ation  revolu tion  is m aking

all that increasingly difficu lt and is favoring actors who can  operate

in  the ligh t an d gain  advan tage from  in form ation  sharin g.  In deed,

the in form ation  revolu tion  un derlies m ost of the tran sform ation s

noted above—it is the in form ation  revolu tion , above all else, that is

delim iting the appropriateness of realpolitik.

Realpolitik has a n atu ral reaction  to the in form ation  revolu tion :  It

inclines strategists to prefer state con trol of in form ational stocks and

flows, and to stress guardedness over openness when  it com es to is-

su es of sh arin g with  oth ers (u n less th ere is a  clear cost-ben efit

advan tage to  bein g op en ).  A realp olit ik p ostu re is eviden t, for

exam p le, in  govern m en tal efforts to  im p ose legal an d  tech n ical

con tro ls over en cryp t ion .  Th is resem b les rea lp o lit ik’s p ast

m ercan tilist treatm en t of com m erce.

Realpolitik can  be m odified and adap ted to the in form ation  revolu-

tion , so that it rem ain s an  active paradigm .5  In deed, the in tern a-

tion al p olitical system  m ay be retu rn in g to a  con d ition  of loose

m ultipolarity; and state-cen tric balance-of-power gam es will surely

rem ain  crucial at tim es an d in  p laces (e.g., in  the Middle East an d

Asia).  Bu t seekin g favorab le balan ces of p ower in  a  m u ltip olar

system  is on ly on e p rocess th at U.S. stra tegy sh ou ld  take in to

______________ 
5Maynes (1997) discusses the prospects for “eth ical realpolitik.”  Rothkopf (1998) aim s
to m odify realpolitik under the rubric of cyberpolitik and analyzes how the in form a-
tion  revolu tion  is alterin g the tradition al political, econ om ic, an d m ilitary p illars of
U.S. policy and strategy—but h is essay is less clear as to what cyberpolitik m ay actually
consist of in  the fu ture.
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accoun t.  Global in terdependence (and in terconnection ), com bined

with  the prospect that the Un ited States is becom ing a global power,

as distinct from  a national one, suggests that no ordinary balance-of-

power gam e-of-n ation s lies ahead—Am erican  in form ation  strate-

gists will need m ore than  realpolitik in  their tool kits.

Liberal Internationalism—A Transitional Paradigm

Liberal in ternationalism  (or global in terdependence)—the principal

paradigm  that has asp ired to m oderate if not supersede realpolitik—

also does n ot p rovide an  adequate basis for Am erican  in form ation

strategy.  A m ore recen t paradigm , sin ce it requ ires h igh  levels of

econ om ic tran saction s that d id  n ot exist when  realpolitik em erged,

in ternationalism  has roots that lie in  19th  cen tury liberal views that

held  that in creases in  trade op en n ess wou ld  foster harm on ious,

prosperous in terdependence am ong nations, and that econom ic in -

terdepen den ce wou ld  m ake war un th in kable.  Th is view was first

elucidated  in  the 19th  cen tu ry “Man chester Creed ,”6 an d  then  ex-

tolled  by Sir Norm an  An gell (1913), who declared  war “dead” be-

cause of the peace-en han cin g p roperties of in terlockin g trade an d

the unacceptable costs of con flict.  Iron ically, World War I broke out

soon  after publication  of h is ideas.  Furtherm ore, th is paradigm —

un der the rubric of “Wilson ian  in tern ation alism ” (n am ed for U.S.

Presiden t Woodrow Wilson )—aspired to rep lace raw power calcu la-

tion s with  an  un derstan din g that the sp read  of dem ocratic values,

and their en shrinem en t in  in ternational in stitu tions, would preven t

con flict, in  part by en couragin g ever greater econ om ic in terdepen -

dence and openness.

The sem in al academ ic writin gs about “com plex global in terdepen -

dence” by Robert Keohane and Joseph  Nye (1972 and 1977) fleshed

out th is paradigm , showing that the state-cen tric balance-of-power

paradigm  n eglects the growin g in fluen ce of tran sn ation al ties.  In -

deed, the trends heralded two decades ago by the prognosticators of

in terdepen den ce are still un foldin g:  the global d iffusion  of power,

the erosion  of both  national sovereign ty and in ternational h ierarchy,

______________ 
6The Manchester Creed epitom ized 19th  cen tury classical liberal thought, positing the
n otion  th at free m arkets an d  exp an ded  trade wou ld  leave lit t le or n o room  for
warm aking.
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the growth  of transnational econom ics and com m unications, the in -

ternationalization  of dom estic policy, the blurring and the fusion  of

dom estic and foreign  policy, the rise of m ultilateral d ip lom acy, and

the need to broaden  security concepts beyond their m ilitary dim en-

sions (from  Nye, 1976).  Recen tly, in terdependence theory has been

revivified by a notion  that states are becom ing “trading states” who

see no profit in  war—and thus have no reason  to go to war (see Rose-

crance, 1984).

In  general term s, the in terdependence paradigm  furthers the Wilso-

n ian  quest to create state-based global regim es to regu late an d re-

solve specific issues.  However, the goal is n ot sim ply to bu ild  n ew

bureaucratic h ierarchies that stand above states, but rather to em bed

states in  a set of constrain ing transnational networks:

The in tern ation al organ ization  m odel assum es that a set of n et-

works, n orm s, an d  in stitu tion s, on ce estab lished , will be d ifficu lt

either to eradicate or drastically to rearran ge.  Even  govern m en ts

with  superior capabilities—overall or with in  the issue area—will

find it hard to work their will when  it con flicts with  established pat-

tern s of b eh avior with in  exist in g n etworks an d  in st itu t ion s

(Keohane and Nye, 1977, p . 55).

Meanwhile, a key notion  that in terdependence will tam p down  con-

flict and ensure peace has not fared well—even  though the record is

m ixed, the world  rem ains as tu rbu len t as ever, if n ot m ore so.  Th is

has left the door open  for critics to reiterate the realpolitik m an tra:

Statecraft based on  realpolitik m ay n ot be an y better at p reven tin g

con flict, bu t at least power balan cin g can  restore an  equ ilib rium

once it has been  disturbed.  Indeed, the in terdependence paradigm

has been  subjected to constan t heavy criticism  by realists and neo-

realists who argue that, on  all essen tial m atters, states con tin ue to

ru le the in ternational system , and that in ternation al regim es of any

in fluen ce m erely reflect th is (see Mearsheim er, 1994–1995; Waltz,

1979).  Moreover, a case can  be m ade that the structures and dynam -

ics of the world  econ om y reflect econ om ic m ultipolarity (i.e., re-

alpolitik) as m uch as econom ic in terdependence.

Nonetheless, the in ternationalism  paradigm  keeps pace with  the new

realities of the in form ation  age better than  realpolitik does.  But even

so, it too has som e notable weaknesses and shortcom ings.  Although
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it effectively em phasizes the sp read of tran sn ation al ties, it does so

m ain ly in  econom ic term s, desp ite som e nods to increased in form a-

tion  an d  com m un ication  flows.  An d  although  it  recogn izes the

growth  in  in fluen ce of actors besides states, in clud in g NGOs, it

m ain ly spotligh ts m ultin ation al corporation s an d in tern ation al or-

gan izations com posed of state represen tatives, while barely keeping

up  with  the growth  in  in fluence of global civil-society NGOs.  Lastly,

although it heralds the rise of network form s of organ ization , it takes

m ore a top-down than  a bottom -up approach to them .

Not long ago, a leading proponen t of the in terdependence paradigm

has responded to the in form ation  revolu tion  with  a m ajor con tribu-

tion :  the con cep t of soft power (Nye, 1990; Nye an d Owen s, 1996).

As n oted earlier, th is con cep t relates to the idea-sharin g pole of in -

form ation  strategy, which  is m ost in  need of developm en t.  The soft

power approach con travenes realpolitik’s em phasis on  raw power.  It

also con travenes realpolitik’s inheren tly guarded orien tation  toward

the in form ation  revolu tion , by favorin g postu res of open n ess an d

sharing with  allies and other actors.  Moreover, even  where guarded-

ness is needed, soft power allows for less-pronounced statist op tions

than  does realpolitik—for exam ple, in  relation  to freedom  of encryp-

tion .

Much of liberal in ternationalism  is so close in  sp irit and substance to

n oopolitik that, with  m odification , it m ay be absorbed by it.  A lin e

run s from  Wilson ian  in tern ation alism , th rough  in terdep en den ce

theory, to n oopolitik, although  it is m ore a broken  than  a straigh t

line.

NOOPOLITIK IN THEORY AND PRACTICE

An old m etaphor about realpolitik views world politics in  Newton ian

term s as though states, as the on ly im portan t gam e p ieces, were the

on ly b illiard  balls m ovin g aroun d on  a pool tab le.  What would  be

m ore accu rate n ow is a  post-Newton ian  m etaphor, or at least a

chan ged un derstan din g of th is old  on e.  The n ew m etaphor should

n ot on ly add  balls for n on state actors, bu t shou ld  also show that

what happen s on  the tab le depen ds on  the dyn am ics of the tab le

fabric as well as the in teraction s am on g the balls.  An d, m etaphori-
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cally speaking, that fabric is changing in  ways that m ake it—the fab-

ric itself—a new and im portan t factor.7

Trends That Invite Noopolitik

Noopolitik m akes sen se because tren ds exist that m ake it in creas-

ingly viable.  We iden tify five trends:  the growing fabric of global in -

tercon n ection , the con tin ued  stren gthen in g of global civil society,

the rise of soft power, the n ew im portan ce of “cooperative advan -

tages,” and the form ation  of the global noosphere.  These trends do

not spell the obsolescence of realpolitik, bu t they are at odds with  it.

To a lesser degree, they are also at odds with  the tenets of liberal in -

ternationalism .  We discuss each of the five trends below.

Global Interconnection.  The era of global in terdependence began  in

the 1960s, and m any trends its theorists em phasize con tinue to com e

true.  However, the term  “in terdepen den ce” is wearin g, an d is n ot

quite righ t for our purposes.  It retain s a prim arily econom ic conno-

tation ; it is overly associated with  recom m endations for the creation

of state-based in ternational regim es; and it connotes the rather tra-

ditional, even  negative, dynam ics of “dependence,” as in  the con trast

between  in depen den ce an d in terdepen den ce.  Moreover, the term

does n ot qu ite con vey th e p oin t we wan t to m ake—th at a  n ew

“fabric” of relations is em erging in  the in form ation  age, weaving the

world  and all its key actors together.  In  our view, the com ing age is

defin ed better by the term  “in tercon n ection .”  Am erica an d Am eri-

cans are m oving out of the age of global in terdependence in to one of

global in terconnection .

There are m any reasons why the world becam e in terdependen t, and

changes in  those reasons help  exp lain  why in terconn ection  m ay be

the best word to describe the situation .  These include the following:

a sh ift in  the underlying nature of in terdependence, the global rise of

n on state actors, an d  the em ergen ce of global n etworks of in terest

and activity.

______________ 
7We were in sp ired to pose th is m etaphorical reference after a  m eeting of the High-
lands Forum  in  Novem ber 1997, where several attendees broached the obsolescence
of the billiard-balls m etaphor in  a discussion  about dip lom acy in  the in form ation  age.
Theoretical writings about com plexity also som etim es raise th is kind of m etaphor.
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First , th e world  becam e in terdep en den t becau se tran sn ation al

“flows” of all kin ds—capital, labor, techn ology, in form ation , etc.—

becam e im m ense.  But as the flows have grown , the “stocks” that re-

ceivin g n ation s accum ulate from  the sen din g n ation s—e.g., foreign

im m igration  and investm en t—have grown large and perm anen t.  For

m an y n ation s, the n atu re of in terdepen den ce is n ow defin ed  n ot

on ly by the flows, bu t increasingly by the p resence of foreign  stocks

that are self-perpetuatin g, an d  that have m u ltip le, com plex eco-

nom ic, cu ltural, and other local consequences.8  Thus, societies are

becom ing connected in  new ways.

This change com bines with  a second:  In terdependence was spurred

by th e rise of tran sn ation al an d  m u ltin ation al actors, esp ecially

m ultin ation al corporation s an d m ultilateral organ ization s.  Now, a

new generation  of actors—e.g., news m edia, electron ic com m unica-

tions services, hum an-righ ts organ izations—are increasingly “going

global,” som e to the poin t of claim ing they are “stateless” and deny-

ing they are “national” or “m ultinational” in  character.  They are re-

defin ing them selves as global actors with  global agendas, and pursu-

in g global expan sion  th rough  ties with  like-m in ded  coun terparts.

In terconnection  im pels th is expansion .

Third, the capital, technology, in form ation , and other flows that have

m oved the world down  the in terdependence path  were in itially quite

in choate, ep isodic, an d  d iscon n ected  from  each  other.  That is n o

longer the case—the best exam ple being that a global financial sys-

tem  has taken  shape.  These n ew flows an d stocks are resu ltin g in

m yriad , seam less n etworks of econ om ic, social, an d other relation -

sh ips.  As these becom e in stitu tionalized, state an d nonstate actors

acquire in terests in  the growth  of these networks separate from  the

n ation al an d  local in terests they m ay have.  Th is growth  requ ires

con tin ued  in tercon n ection .  For som e global actors, bu ild in g an d

protecting the new networks becom e m ore im portan t than  building

an d  p rotectin g n ation al power balan ces—as the n etworks them -

selves becom e sources of power for their m em bers.

Som e global actors are thus lookin g at the world  m ore in  term s of

widespread networks than  in  term s of distinct groups and nations lo-

______________ 
8Th ese p oin ts abou t stocks an d  flows are rep eated  from  Ron feld t an d  Ortíz de
Opperm ann  (1990, Ch. 6).
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cated  in  specific p laces.  The p rocess of global in tercon n ection  is

con cen trated  am on g th e in du stria lized  n ation s of th e North ern

Hem isphere.  Yet, the growth  of the global “borderless” econom y of-

ten  m eans that the key beneficiaries are not nations per se bu t par-

ticu lar subregion s, such  as Alsace-Lorrain e, Wales, Kan sai, Oran ge

Coun ty (see Ohm ae, 1990, 1995), as well as “world  cities” (e.g., Lon -

don , Los Angeles, and Tokyo) that are becom ing so linked as to rep-

resen t collectively a d istribu ted  “global city” (Bran d, 1989; Sassen ,

1991; Kotkin ; 1993).  The Un ited  States is in creasin gly a global, as

distinct from  a purely national, actor.

In  sum , in terconnecting the world m ay be the m ost forward-looking

“gam e” in  the decades ahead—as or m ore im portan t than  the bal-

ance-of-power gam e.  Barring a reversion  to anarchy or other steps

backward—e.g., en dem ic ethn on ation alism , or n eofascism —that

would  m ake the world  look m ore like it d id  in  past decades, in ter-

connection  is likely to deepen  and becom e a defin ing characteristic

of the 21st cen tury.  The in form ation  revolu tion  is what m akes th is

possible—it provides the capability and the opportun ity to circuitize

the globe in  ways that have never been  seen  before.

This is likely to be a m essy, com plicated  p rocess, rife with  am biva-

len t, con tradictory, and paradoxical effects.  It m ay lead to new pat-

tern s of cooperation , com petition , an d  con flict across all levels of

society (local, n ation al, in tern ation al), across all spheres of activity

(public, p rivate), in  all d irections (East-West, North-South), all at the

sam e tim e.  It m ay weaken  states in  som e respects, while strengthen-

ing them  in  others.  Ultim ately, global in terconnection  should bene-

fit its p roponen ts, in  both  state and nonstate arenas; bu t it m ay well

expose them , an d  others, to un expected  risks an d  vu ln erab ilities

along the way.  An  am bitious actor m ay have to en ter in to, and m an-

age, m any cross-cutting connections and partnerships—and m any of

these m ay involve transnational civil-society actors.

Growing Strength of Global Civil Society.  No doubt, states will re-

m ain  param ount actors in  the in ternational system .  The in form ation

revolution  will lead to changes in  the nature of the state, but not to its

“witherin g away.”  What will happen  is a tran sform ation .9  At the

______________ 
9There is an  ongoing debate about the im plications of the in form ation  revolu tion  for
the fu tu re of the state.  Our own  view is sum m arized  rather than  elaborated  here.
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sam e tim e, nonstate actors will con tinue to grow in  strength  and in -

fluen ce.  Th is has been  the tren d for several decades with  busin ess

corporations and in ternational regulatory regim es.  The next trend to

expect is a gradual worldwide strengthen ing of tran snational NGOs

that represen t civil society.  As th is occurs, there will be a rebalancing

of relations am ong state, m arket, and civil-society actors around the

world—in  ways that favor noopolitik over realpolitik.10

Realpolitik supposes that states thoroughly define and dom inate the

in tern ation al system .  Th is will be less the case as n on state actors

further m ultip ly and gain  in fluence.  The top-down  strengthen ing of

in tern ation al regim es, as favored  by in tern ation alism , will be on ly

part of the new story.  Equally if not m ore im portan t, from  the stand-

poin t of n oopolitik, will be the bottom -up  stren gthen in g of NGOs

that represen t civil society.

Noopolitik upholds the im portan ce of n on state actors, especially

from  civil society, an d  requ ires that they p lay stron g roles.  Why?

NGOs (not to m en tion  individuals) often  serve as sources of eth ical

im pulses (which  is rarely the case with  m arket actors), as agen ts for

dissem inating ideas rap idly, and as nodes in  a networked apparatus

of “sensory organ izations” that can  assist with  con flict an ticipation ,

preven tion , and resolu tion .  Indeed, largely because of the in form a-

tion  revolu tion , advanced societies are on  the th reshold of develop-

ing a vast sensory apparatus for watching what is happen ing around

the world.  This apparatus is not new, because it consists partly of es-

tab lished  govern m en t in telligen ce agen cies, corporate m arket-re-

search  departm en ts, news m edia, and opin ion-polling firm s.  What is

n ew is the loom in g scope an d scale of th is sen sory apparatus, as it

increasingly includes networks of NGOs and individual activists who

m onitor and report on  what they see in  all sorts of issue areas, using

open  forum s, specialized  In tern et m ailin g lists, Web postin gs, an d

______________________________________________________________ 
Som e reasons for our view, and literature citations, are provided in  Arquilla and Ron -
feldt (1996b; and 1997, Ch. 19) and Ronfeldt (1996).  Also see Sassen  (1998, Ch. 10) and
Skoln ikoff (1993).

10For elaboration  of these poin ts, an d  citation s to the literatu re, see Arqu illa an d
Ron feld t (1996b) an d  Ron feld t (1996).  For an  early elucidation  of the con cep t of
“global civil society,” see Frederick (1993a and b).  For recen t statem en ts, see Slaugh -
ter (1997), Sim m on s (1998), Sassen  (1998, Ch . 9), an d  Clark, Fried m an , an d
Hochstetler (1998).
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fax m achine ladders as tools for rap id dissem ination .11  For exam ple,

early warn in g is an  in creasin g con cern  of d isaster-relief an d  hu -

m an itarian  organ izations.

Again st th is backgroun d, the states that em erge stron gest in  in for-

m ation -age term s—even  if by traditional m easures they m ay appear

to be sm aller, less powerfu l states—are likely to be the states that

learn  to work con join tly with  the new generation  of nonstate actors.

Strength  m ay thus em anate less from  the “state” per se than  from  the

“system ” as a whole.  All th is m ay m ean  p lacing a prem ium  on  state-

society coordination , including the toleration  of “citizen  dip lom acy”

and the creation  of “deep  coalitions” between  state and civil-society

actors (latter term  from  Toffler an d Toffler, 1997).  In  that sen se, it

m igh t be said  that the in form ation  revolu tion  is im pellin g a sh ift

from  a state-cen tric to a network-cen tric world (which  would parallel

a poten tial sh ift in  the m ilitary world  from  trad ition al “p latform -

cen tric” to em erging “network-cen tric” approaches to warfare).12

This is qu ite accep tab le to n oopolitik.  While realpolitik rem ain s

steadfastly im bued with  n otion s of con trol, n oopolitik is less about

con trol than  “decon trol”—perhaps deliberate, regulated decon trol—

so that state actors can  better adap t to the em ergen ce of in depen -

den t n on state actors an d  learn  to work with  them  th rough  n ew

m ech an ism s for com m u n ication  an d  coord in ation .  Realp olit ik

would lean  toward an  essen tially m ercan tilist approach  to in form a-

tion  as it on ce did  toward com m erce; n oopolitik is n ot m ercan tilist

by nature.

Rise of Soft Power.  The in form ation  revolu tion , as noted earlier, is

altering the nature of power, in  large part by m aking soft power m ore

poten t.  In  the words of Nye, writin g with  Adm iral William  Owen s

(1996, p . 21, referring to Nye, 1990),

______________ 
11Schudson  (1998, pp . 310–311) argues that it is tim e for Am erica to give rise to a new
(in  h is h istorical view, a  fou rth ) m odel of citizen sh ip  th at will em p h asize civic
m onitoring.  This m eans environm ental surveillance—keeping an  eye out—m ore than
it m eans trying to be knowledgeable about all th ings (h is th ird m odel).

12The phrase “n etwork-cen tric” is from  m ilitary d iscussion s abou t whether fu tu re
m ilitary operations should be “platform -cen tric” or “network-cen tric.”  See Cebrowski
and Garstka (1998).
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“Soft power” is the ability to ach ieve desired ou tcom es in  in terna-

tion al affairs th rough  attraction  rather than  coercion .  It works by

convincing others to follow, or getting them  to agree to, norm s and

institu tions that p roduce the desired behavior.  Soft power can  rest

on  the appeal of one’s ideas or the ability to set the agenda in  ways

that shape the preferences of others.

This does not m ean  that hard power and realpolitik are obsolete, or

even  in  abeyance.  According to Josef Joffe (1997, p . 24),

Let’s m ake n o m istake abou t it.  Hard  power—m en  an d m issiles,

guns and sh ips—still coun ts.  It is the u ltim ate, because existen tial,

currency of power.  But on  the day-to-day level, “soft power” . . . is

the m ore in teresting coin . . . .  Today there is a m uch bigger payoff

in  getting others to wan t what you wan t, and that has to do with  the

attraction  of on e’s ideas, with  agen da-settin g, with  ideology an d

in stitu tion s, an d with  holdin g ou t b ig p rizes for cooperation , such

as the vastness and sophistication  of one’s m arket.

Playin g upon  a d istin ction  abou t th ree d ifferen t kin ds of in form a-

tion —free, com m ercial, an d  strategic—Keohan e an d Nye (1998, p .

94) p ropose that soft power rests u ltim ately on  credibility, and that

th is derives m ain ly from  the p roduction  an d d issem in ation  of free

(public) in form ation :

The ability to d issem inate free in form ation  increases the poten tial

for persuasion  in  world politics. . . .  If one actor can  persuade others

to adop t sim ilar values an d  policies, whether it  possesses hard

power and strategic in form ation  m ay becom e less im portan t.  Soft

power an d free in form ation  can , if su fficien tly persuasive, chan ge

percep tions of self-in terest and thereby alter how hard power and

strategic in form ation  are used.  If governm en ts or NGOs are to take

advan tage of the in form ation  revolu tion , they will have to establish

reputations for credibility am id the white noise of the in form ation

revolution .

In  ou r view, th e rise of soft  p ower m akes n oop olit ik feasib le.

Whereas realpolitik often  aim s at coercion  th rough  the exercise of

hard  power (whose essen ce is m ilitary), n oopolitik aim s to attract,

p ersu ade, coop t, an d  en join  with  soft p ower (wh ose essen ce is

nonm ilitary).  In  keep ing with  the poin t that the root n oos refers to

the m in d, n oopolitik m ean s havin g a system atic ability to con duct
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foreign  in teraction s in  kn owledge-related  term s.  It requ ires in for-

m ation  strategy to work—indeed, at its indivisible core, noopolitik is

in form ation  strategy.

The relation sh ip  between  in form ation  strategy an d  the trad ition al

political, m ilitary, an d econ om ic d im en sion s of gran d strategy can

evolve in  basically two directions.  One is for in form ation  strategy to

develop  as an  adjun ct or com pon en t un der each  of the tradition al

dim ensions.  Th is p rocess is already under way—as seen , for exam -

p le, in  m etaphors abou t in form ation  bein g a m ilitary “force m ulti-

p lier” an d  a  com m ercial “com m odity” th at ben efits th e Un ited

States.  The second path—still far from  charted—is to develop  in for-

m ation  strategy as a d istin ct, n ew dim en sion  of gran d strategy for

p rojectin g Am erican  power an d p resen ce.  To accom plish  th is, in -

form ation  strategists would be well advised to go beyond notions of

soft power and consider Susan  Strange’s (1988, p . 118) related notion

of “knowledge structures” as a foundation  of power:

More than  other structures, the power derived from  the knowledge

structure com es less from  coercive power and m ore from  consen t,

au thority bein g con ferred  volun tarily on  the basis of shared belief

system s and the acknowledgm en t of the im portance to the individ -

ual and to society of the particu lar form  taken  by the knowledge—

and therefore of the im portance of the person  having the knowledge

an d  access or con trol over the m ean s by wh ich  it is stored  an d

com m unicated.

The p ropon en ts of realpolitik wou ld  p robably p refer to stick with

treating in form ation  as an  adjunct of the standard political, m ilitary,

and econom ic elem en ts of grand strategy; the very idea of in tangible

in form ation  as a basis for a d istin ct d im en sion  of strategy seem s

an tithetical to realpolitik.  It allows for in form ation  strategy as a tool

of decep tion  an d  m an ip u la tion  (e.g., as in  th e U.S. delibera te

exaggeration  of th e p rosp ects for its Strategic Defen se In itia tive

d u rin g th e 1980s).  Bu t rea lp olit ik seem s averse to  accep tin g

“knowledge projection” as am oun ting to m uch of a tool of statecraft.

However, for n oop olit ik to  take h old , in form ation  will h ave to

becom e a distinct dim ension  of grand strategy.
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We will elaborate later that there is m uch m ore to be done in  regard

to both  paths.  Our poin t for now is that the rise of soft power is es-

sen tial for the em ergence of the second path , and thus of noopolitik.

Importance of Cooperative Advantages.  States and other actors seek

to develop  “com p arative” advan tages.  Th is h as m ostly m ean t

“com petitive” advan tages, especially when  it com es to great-power

rivalries con ducted  in  term s of realpolitik.  Bu t, in  the in form ation

age, “cooperative” advan tages will becom e in creasin gly im portan t.

Moreover, societies that im prove their ab ilities to cooperate with

frien ds an d allies m ay also gain  com petitive advan tages again st ri-

vals.

The in form ation  revolu tion  and the attendan t rise of network form s

of organ ization  sh ou ld  im p rove U.S. com p etitiven ess.  Bu t th ey

should also stim ulate sh ifts in  the nature of com parative advan tage:

from  its com petitive to its cooperative dim ensions.  An  actor’s ability

to com m unicate, consult, and coordinate in -depth  with  other actors

m ay becom e as crucial as the ability to com pete (or engage in  con -

flict) with  still other actors.  A new in terweaving of com petitive and

cooperative advan tages m ay be expected.  This trend is already pro-

nounced in  efforts to build regional and global partnerships.

Som e U.S. strategists have begun  to see the value of “cooperative

com petition ” in  regard  to global econ om ic, political, an d  m ilitary

relations:

From  this network perspective, national strategy will depend less on

con fron tation  with  opponen ts and m ore on  the art of cooperation

with  com petitors. . . . The new strategy of cooperative com petition

would be defined m ore in  term s of  networks of in form ation  flows

am ong equals that provide for enhanced cooperation  on  technolog-

ical developm en ts and poten tial responses to in ternational crises in

a fram ework of sh iftin g ad  hoc coalition s an d  in ten se econ om ic

com petition . . . . The strategy of the Un ited States, then , would be to

p lay the role of strategic broker, form ing, sustain ing, and adjusting

in ternational networks to m eet a sophisticated array of challenges

(Golden , 1993, pp . 103, 107, 108).

Th in kin g a lon g th ese lin es cou ld  advan ce via  soft  p ower an d

noopolitik.  In  the m ilitary area, for exam ple, where advanced in for-

m ation  system s give the Un ited States an  edge for bu ilding in terna-
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tion al coalition s, “selectively sharin g these abilities is therefore n ot

on ly the route of coalition  leadership  but the key to m ain tain ing U.S.

m ilitary superiority” (Nye and Owens, 1996, p . 28).  Martin  Libicki’s

(1998 and forthcom ing) idea for creating an  “open  grid” for m ilitarily

illum in atin g the world—a global com m an d, con trol, com m un ica-

tion s, com p u tin g, in telligen ce, su rveillan ce, an d  recon n aissan ce

(C4ISR) system , in stalled  an d sustain ed by the U.S. m ilitary, whose

in form ation  would be available to any coun try’s m ilitary so long as it

accepts illum ination  of its own  m ilitary deploym ents and other activ-

ities—is very m uch in  line with  noopolitik.  Sim ilar notions are being

fielded about global cooperation  to address econ om ic, social, judi-

cial, and other issues (e.g., Joffe, 1997; Mathews, 1997; and Slaughter,

1997).  David  Gom pert (1998) argues, m ore broadly, that freedom

and openness are necessary for benefiting fu lly from  the in form ation

revolu tion—and thus a “core” of dem ocratic, m arket-orien ted pow-

ers, led  by the Un ited States, is gain ing a global p resence, such  that

any poten tially adversarial power like China who wan ts to benefit as

well from  the in form ation  revolu tion  will have to adapt to cooperat-

ing with  th is core, including by sharing its in terests and even tually its

values.13

The Un ited  States, with  its d iversity of official, corporate, an d civil-

society actors, is m ore disposed and better positioned than  other na-

tion s to  bu ild  b road -based , n etworked  p attern s of coop eration

across all realm s of society, an d  across all societies.  Th is su rely

m ean s m ovin g beyon d realpolitik, which , un like n oopolitik, would

avoid  in form ation  sharin g, defin e issues an d  op tion s in  n ation al

rather than  global term s, prefer con tainm en t to engagem en t, and fo-

cus on  threats and defenses rather than  on  m utual assurances.

Formation of a Global Noosphere.  Th is was d iscussed at len gth  in

the prior chapter.  But the poin t should be reiterated that the form a-

tion  of a n oosphere is crucial for n oopolitik.  Withou t the em er-

gence—and deliberate construction—of a m assive, well-recogn ized

noosphere, there will be little hope of sustain ing the notion  that the

world  is m ovin g to a n ew system  in  which  “power” is un derstood

m ain ly in  term s of knowledge, and that in form ation  strategy should

______________ 
13An  op in ion  p iece by Iken berry (1998) articu lates a sim ilar set of poin ts, although
without tying them  to the in form ation  revolution .
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focus on  the “balance of knowledge,” as distinct from  the “balance of

power.”

Mutual Relationship Between Realpolitik and Noopolitik

Realpolitik, n o m atter how m odified , can n ot be tran sform ed in to

noopolitik.  The two stand in  con tradiction .  This is largely because of

the un com prom isin gly state-cen tric n atu re of realpolitik.  It is also

because, for an  actor to sh ift the em phasis of its statecraft from  re-

alpolitik to n oopolitik, there m ust be a sh ift from  power politics to

power-sharing politics.  Nonetheless, the con tradiction  is not abso-

lu te; it can , in  theory and practice, be m ade a com patible con tradic-

tion  (rather like yin  an d yan g).  In deed, true realpolitik depen ds on

the p layers sharing and responding to som e core behavioral values—

a b it  of n oop olit ik m ay th u s lie a t  th e h eart  of realp olit ik (see

Morgen thau, 1948, pp . 224–231).  Likewise, true noopolitik m ay work

best if it  accords with  power politics—however, th is perspective

shou ld  be less abou t m igh t m akes righ t, than  abou t righ t m akes

m ight (as also exposited in  Gom pert, 1998).  Understanding th is m ay

h elp  in  p erseverin g th rou gh  th e tran sit ion a l p eriod  in  wh ich

realpolitik and noopolitik are likely to coexist.  Skillfu l policym akers

and strategists m ay face choices as to when  it is better to em phasize

realpolitik or noopolitik, or as to how best to alternate between  them

or ap p ly h yb rid s, esp ecia lly wh en  d ea lin g with  a  reca lcitran t

adversary who has been  able to resist realpolitik types of pressures.

The relationship  between  realpolitik and noopolitik m ay be dynam ic

in  an other sen se.  Pattern s of developm en t rem ain  un even  aroun d

the world; parts of it are already quite steeped in  the dynam ics of the

in form ation  age, wh ile other parts still seem  m ore m edieval than

m odern .  Thus, noopolitik will be m ore pertinen t in  som e parts of the

world than  in  others, and in  regard to som e issues m ore than  others.

We surm ise that it will be m ost pertin en t where advan ced societies

predom inate:  e.g., in  Western  Europe and North  Am erica.  It will be

less so where conditions rem ain  traditionally state-cen tric, and thus

ripe for the con tin uation  of realpolitik (e.g., m uch  of Asia).  More-

over, noopolitik will be m ost effective where all m anner of m edia are

prevalen t, where civil-society NGOs have an  edge in  gen eratin g at-

ten tion  to issues, where governm en t-NGO relations are qu ite good,
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and where issues are in tricate rather than  strictly econom ic, political,

or m ilitary.

One way to balance the realpolitik m odel with  aspects of the global

in terdependence m odel is to theorize that world  politics is b ifurcat-

ing in to two worlds that coexist, overlap , and in teract.  In  th is view,

as explicated by Jam es Rosenau  (1988, 1990), a “m ulticen tric world”

of “sovereign ty-free” actors concerned with  “au tonom y” is growing

in  parallel to the old “state-cen tric world” of “sovereign ty-bound” ac-

tors concerned about “security.”  The latter world corresponds to the

trad ition al n ation -state system , the form er to the n on state actors

whose n um bers, d iversity, an d in fluen ce are in creasin g—in cludin g

global corporation s, in tern ation al regim es, an d  civil-society advo-

cacy groups.  This bifurcation  m ay endure a long tim e and be fraught

with  m ajor ep isodes of citizen -based  activism , as in  the fall of the

com m unist regim es in  Eastern  Europe,

where the activists in  the population  becom e agen ts of com m un i-

cation , either th rough  un coordin ated  bu t cum ulative behavior or

th rough  ad hoc, in form al organ izational networks (Rosenau , 1992,

p . 268).

But even  if “b ifu rcation ” m akes theoretical sen se, a som ewhat ob-

verse poin t is im portan t for the p ractice of noopolitik:  Th is kind of

analysis underscores, again , that noopolitik will require governm en ts

to learn  to work with  civil-society NGOs that are engaged in  building

cross-border networks and coalitions.  Even  a geopolitical strategist

as traditional as Zbign iew Brzezin ski realizes th is.  At the end of h is

latest book (1997, p . 215), after treating the world  as a “chessboard”

to be m astered th rough  statist realpolitik, he tu rn s to postu late that

efforts to bu ild  a n ew tran sn ation al structu re for assu rin g peace

would have the

advan tage of benefiting from  the new web of global linkages that is

growin g expon en tially ou tside the m ore trad ition al n ation -state

system .  That web—woven  by m ultin ation al corporation s, NGOs

(non-governm en tal organ izations, with  m any of them  transnational

in  character) an d  scien tific com m un ities an d  rein forced  by the

In tern et—alread y crea tes an  in form al glob a l system  th a t  is

inheren tly congen ial to m ore in stitu tionalized and inclusive global

cooperation .
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In  h is view, the Un ited  States shou ld  work for the creation  of such

linkages because we are the on ly ones who can  pull th is off.  Even  if

U.S. p rim acy were u ltim ately to wither away—which  is likely in  h is

view—th is web  of lin kages wou ld  rem ain  “a  fit t in g legacy of

Am erica’s role as the first, on ly, and last tru ly global superpower.”

For cases in  which  it is not easy to bring realpolitik and noopolitik in

lin e on  eth ical groun ds, an d in  which  there are con tradiction s an d

trade-offs that m ay resu lt in  accusation s of hypocrisy, the relation -

ship  between  the two will break down .  U.S. policy toward Iraq offers

an  exam ple.  In  the 1980s, when  Iraq seem ed to be losin g the Iran -

Iraq war, the U.S. governm en t supplied in telligence to Iraq, ignoring

Iraq’s use of chem ical weapon s (e.g., in  Iraq’s 1988 coun terattack

again st Iran  on  the Faw Pen in su la).  Th is was a realpolitik postu re.

Realpolitik allows for taking the position  that a leader m ay be a hea-

then  but he is “our” heathen—a position  that would generally be in -

consisten t with  noopolitik.  Today, U.S. policy opposes Iraq’s devel-

op m en t of ch em ical weap on s on  grou n ds th at  m ix asp ects of

realpolitik and noopolitik.  In  other parts of the world—e.g., Algeria,

Nigeria, an d  Saudi Arabia—there also appear to be trade-offs be-

tween  supporting dem ocracy (an  im portan t goal for noopolitik) and

supportin g an  au thoritarian  or theocratic regim e because it ru les a

coun try of strategic value (an  im portan t goal for realpolitik).

FOSTERING NOOPOLITIK:  SOME GUIDELINES AND TASKS

Noopolitik is foreign  policy behavior and strategy for the in form ation

age that em phasizes the shaping and sharing of ideas, values, norm s,

laws, and eth ics th rough soft power.  Noopolitik is guided m ore by a

conviction  that righ t m akes for m ight, than  the obverse.  Both  state

an d n on state actors m ay be gu ided  by n oopolitik; bu t rather than

being state-cen tric, its strength  m ay likely stem  from  enabling state

an d n on state actors to work con join tly.  The drivin g m otivation  of

noopolitik cannot be national in terests defined in  statist term s.  Na-

tional in terests will still p lay a role, bu t they m ay be defined m ore in

societywide than  state-cen tric term s and be fused with  broader, even

global, in terests in  enhancing the transnationally networked “fabric”

in  which  the p layers are em bedded.  While realpolitik ten ds to em -

power states, n oopolitik will likely em power n etworks of state an d

n on state actors.  Realp olitik p its on e state again st an oth er, bu t
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n oopolitik en courages states to cooperate in  coalition s an d  other

m utual fram eworks.  In  all these respects, noopolitik con trasts with

realpolitik.  Table 2 sum m arizes th is con trast.

Kissin ger m ay be said  to ep itom ize the zeitgeist  an d  p ractice of re-

alpolitik.  Who m ay stand for the zeitgeist of noopolitik?  One nam e

that com es to m ind is George Kennan .  He has always been  m indfu l

of realpolitik.  Yet, h is original notion  of con tainm en t was not (as he

has poin ted out m any tim es) essen tially m ilitary.  Rather, it was cen -

tered  on  the idea of creatin g a com m un ity of in terests, based  on

shared ideals, that would secure the free world, while dissuading the

Soviet  Un ion  from  aggression , an d  even tu ally p ersu ad in g it  to

chan ge.  Th is seem s an  early expression  of n oopolitik, geared  to a

state-cen tric system .  Nelson  Man dela an d  George Soros, n ot to

m en tion  a host of less renowned individuals who have p layed lead-

ing roles in  civil-society activist m ovem en ts, are those whose beliefs

and activities reflect the rising im portance of nonstate actors.

Som e of the best exem plars of the em ergen ce of n oopolitik in volve

“social n etwars” waged  by civil-society activists (see Arqu illa an d

Table 2

Contrast Between Realpolitik and Noopolitik

Realpolitik Noopolitik

States as the un it of analysis Nodes, nonstate actors

Prim acy of hard power (resources, etc.) Prim acy of soft power

Power politics as zero-sum  gam e Win-win , lose-lose possible

System  is anarchic, h ighly conflictual Harm ony of in terests, cooperation

Alliance conditional (orien ted to threat) Ally webs vital to security

Prim acy of national self-in terest Prim acy of shared in terests

Politics as unending quest for advan tage Explicitly seeking a telos

Ethos is am oral, if not im m oral Ethics crucially im portan t

Behavior driven  by threat and power Com m on goals drive actors

Very guarded about in form ation  flows Propensity for in fo-sharing

Balance of power as the “steady-state” Balance of responsibilities

Power em bedded in  nation -states Power in  “global fabric”
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Ron feld t, 1996a an d  1997).14  While all-ou t m ilitary wars, such  as

World Wars I and II, represen t the con flictual heights (and failures?)

of realpolitik, nonm ilitary netwars m ay prove the archetypal conflicts

of n oop olitik.  Th e Nobel p rize-win n in g cam p aign  to ban  lan d

m in es;15 NGO-led opposition  to the Multilateral Agreem en t on  In -

vestm en t (MAI);16 th e Green p eace-led  cam p aign  again st Fren ch

n uclear testin g in  the Sou th  Pacific; the swarm in g of tran sn ation al

NGOs in  defense of the Zapatista in surgen ts in  Mexico;17 and recen t

in form ation -age efforts by Burm ese an d  Ch in ese d issiden ts, with

support from  U.S.-based NGOs, to press for hum an  rights and politi-

cal reform s in  these coun tries18 all exem plify how transnational civil-

society networks, in  som e cases with  strong support from  states, can

practice n oopolitik, with  varyin g degrees of success, to chan ge the

policies of states that persist in  em phasizing the traditional politics

of power.  These cases substan tiate that old  ideas abou t “peace

th rough  stren gth” m ay give way to n ew ideas of “peace th rough

knowledge.”  They also show that ideas them selves, particularly ones

with  deep  eth ical appeal, m ay be fused with  advanced com m unica-

tion s techn ologies an d n ew organ ization al design s to create a n ew

m odel of power an d d ip lom acy that govern m en ts will in creasin gly

en coun ter an d  have to heed .  Noopolitik is m ore attun ed than  re-

alpolitik to the adven t of social netwar.  And for now, activist NGOs,

perhaps because they lack the resources for realpolitik, appear to be

______________ 
14Netwar is an  in form ation -age en try on  the spectrum  of conflict that is defined by the
use of n etwork form s of organ ization , doctrin e, an d strategy, m ade possib le by the
in form ation  revolution .  We presum e here that m ost readers are fam iliar with  the con -
cept.  See Arquilla and Ronfeldt (1996a, 1997).

15For an  academ ic analysis of th is m ovem en t that treats m oral suasion  and organ iza-
tional networking as im portan t factors in  the growth  of transnational civil society, see
Price (1998).

16Kobrin  (1998) views th is opposition  to the MAI as a “clash  of globalization s”—be-
tween  the type of globalization  favored by investors, and a newer type represen ted by
electron ically n etworked global civil society actors who oppose econ om ic globaliza -
tion .

17On the Zapatista m ovem ent in  Mexico, see Cleaver (1998) and Ronfeldt et al. (1998).

18On  Bu rm a, see Dan itz an d  Strobel (forth com in g).  On  Ch in a, see d issiden ts’
declarations posted at sites m ain tained by Hu m an  Rights in  China (www.hrichina.org)
and the Digital Freedom  Network (www.dfn .org).  Periodic articles in  The Los Angeles

Tim es have also provided excellen t coverage of efforts by Chinese dissiden ts to use the
In ternet to spread their views.
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ah ead  of sta tes in  h avin g th e m otivation  an d  ab ility to  ap p ly

noopolitik.

Bu t what if states regard  n oopolitik as attractive, withou t carin g

abou t the em ergen ce an d  con struction  of the n oosphere?  In  the

hands of a dem ocratic leader, noopolitik m ight then  am oun t to little

m ore than  airy, idealistic rhetoric with  little or n o structu ral basis;

while, in  the hands of a dictator or a dem agogue, it could be reduced

to m an ipu lative p ropagan da.19  Or n arrow version s of n oopolitik

m ay be practiced m ain ly for p rivate gain—in  the com m ercial worlds

of advertising and public relations, th is already occurs when  com pa-

n ies develop  a m edia b litz an d  p lan t testim on ials to shape public

opin ion .

Much  as the rise of realpolitik depen ded on  the developm en t an d

exploitation  of the geosphere (whose natural resources enhance state

power), so will the rise of noopolitik depend on  the developm ent and

exploitation  of the noosphere.  To pursue th is, m easures need to be

iden tified  that, in  addition  to fosterin g the rise of a n oosphere, are

likewise geared  to facilitatin g the effectiven ess of soft power, the

deepen ing of global in terconnections, the strengthen ing of transna-

tional civil-society actors, and the creation  of conditions for govern -

m en ts to be better able to act con join tly (in  term s of cooperative ad-

van tages), especially with  nonstate actors.

The followin g are som e m easures for U.S. policy an d strategy that

could assist with  the developm en t of the noosphere and noopolitik.

All are taken  from  ongoing discussions about issues raised by the ad-

vance of the in form ation  revolution .

• Con tinue to support expansion  of cyberspace connection  around

the world.  Support the access of NGOs as well as state and m ar-

______________ 
19It has been  suggested  that a Hitler would  like the con cep t of n oopolitik.  Our re-
joinder is that noopolitik m ust be based on  the existence of a noosphere, and that the
open n ess an d in tercon n ectedn ess that com es with  a n oosphere would  expose an d
constrain  a Hitler.  Additionally, som e religious and other cults m ay practice a version
of n oopolitik to attract adheren ts an d assail their critics an d oppon en ts, although  at
base these cu ltists operate from  a closed, even  isolating ethos that really con tradicts
the notion  of an  open , global noosphere.
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ket actors to it, in cluding where th is runs coun ter to the p refer-

ences of authoritarian  regim es.20

• Move away from  realpolitik designs to con trol encryption , toward

freedom  of encryption .  (For a good discussion , see Dyson , 1997.)

• To en su re cyberspace safety an d  secu rity at the in tern ation al

level, develop  m ultitiered  in form ation  system s for in form ation

sharing, creating a shared in fosphere.21

• Prom ote freedom  of in form ation  and com m unications as a right.

Article 19 of the Un iversal Declaration  of Hum an  Righ ts states

that “everyon e has a righ t to seek, receive an d im part in form a-

tion  an d ideas th rough  an y m edia an d regardless of fron tiers.”

An  equ ivalen t appears in  the In tern ation al Coven an t for Civil

and Political Rights.  Noopolitik requires m ore.  Activists on  the

p olitical left have d rafted  a  “Peop les Com m un ication s Char-

ter.”22  Som eth in g alon g these lin es, m ade su itab le for peop le

across the political spectrum , seem s essen tial for the evolution  of

a global noosphere.23

• Encourage the creation  of “special m edia forces.”  They m ight be

m odeled  alon g the lin es of special forces un its bu t shou ld  be

arm ed  with  weapon s of the m edia (e.g., d igital cam eras an d

satellite up links) rather than  those of the m ilitary.  Un der som e

circum stan ces, they cou ld  be d ispatched in to con flict zon es to

______________ 
20See Kedzie (1997) for the argum en t that com m un ication , in tercon n ection , an d
dem ocracy rein force each other.

21This poin t is from  a briefing by RAND colleague Robert H. Anderson .

22See h ttp :/ / www.waag.org/ pcc/ .  Also see Frederick (1993b).

23This poin t, with  variation s, has adheren ts in  Japan , as well as in  Am erica an d Eu-
rope.  Kum on  and Aizu (1993, p . 318) write:

[T]he em ergen ce of hypern etwork society will requ ire n ot on ly physical/ techn ical in -

frastructure bu t also a wide range of new social agreem en ts binding the in fostructure

that is the social/ hum an  network.  We propose that the core of such  in fostructure will

be “in form ation  righ ts,” a n ew con cep t of hum an  righ ts that will supp lem en t, an d in

part rep lace, p roperty rights that have been  widely accepted in  m odern  industrial soci-

ety.

Also see Frederick (1993a), in  the sam e book.
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help  settle d isputes th rough  the discovery and dissem ination  of

accurate in form ation .24

• Op en  d ip lom acy to greater coord in ation  between  sta te an d

n on state actors, especially NGOs, by un dertakin g a “revolu tion

in  dip lom atic affairs” (RDA) that m atches the revolu tions under

way in  busin ess an d m ilitary affairs (see Arquilla an d Ron feld t,

1997 and 1998b).25

• Broach  with  other poten tially in terested  state an d n on state ac-

tors the idea of bu ilding an  “in form ation  com m onwealth” (term

from  Cooper, 1997, and other sources).26

These m easu res relate to the creation  of a global n oosphere that

would be of in terest to all realm s of society.  It m ay also be advisable

for the Un ited  States to work on  creatin g a “m ilitary n oosphere”—

and for that, d ifferen t m easures m ay be needed.  The goals m ight in -

clude im provin g join tn ess in  the U.S. m ilitary, as well as the effec-

tiven ess of the U.S. m ilitary en gagem en t, a llian ce, an d  coalition

activities ab road , an d  U.S. ab ility to address sm all scale con tin -

gen cies (SSCs) in volvin g NGOs.  The em phasis in  recen t years on

“join tness” am ong the U.S. arm ed services could  be a key aspect of

the creation  of a m ilitary n oosphere.  In  a sim ilar ligh t, the m an y

foreign  in ternal defense (FID) m issions of U.S. forces throughout the

world (in  over 100 coun tries) could be seen  as external aspects of an

em erging m ilitary noosphere.

______________ 
24For related  ideas, also see Metzl (1997), De Caro (1996), an d  Toffler an d  Toffler
(1993).  An  earlier idea, fielded  by An derson  an d Shap iro (1992), is that of creatin g
“dep loyable local n etworks to reduce con flict,” which  cou ld  be rushed in to con flict
situation s in  the exp ectation  that in creased  com m un ication s m ay foster con flict
resolu tion .  Still earlier, Keohane (1984, p . 121) p roposed that “data sovereign ty,” if it
could be established, would ease environm ental debates.

25For background on  the prospects for an  RDA, and on  the concept of “virtual d ip lo-
m acy,” see m aterials from  the con feren ce on  “Virtual Dip lom acy:  The Global Com -
m un ication s Revolu tion  an d In tern ation al Con flict Man agem en t,” organ ized  by the
U.S. In st itu te  fo r  Pea ce , Wa sh in gton , D.C., Ap ril 1–2, 1997, loca ted  a t
h ttp :/ / www.usip .org/ .  Also see Cam bon e (1996), Shu ltz (1997), Solom on  (1997),
Wriston  (1997), The Project on  the Advocacy of U.S. In terests Abroad (1998), and Burt,
Robison , and Fulton  (1998).

26Benedict Anderson ’s (1991) notion  of an  “im agined com m unity” m ay be appropri-
ate, too.
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In  a sense, a m ilitary noosphere is already em erging, although no one

has yet called  it that.  In  addition , n o on e has thought th rough  the

ideational, organ izational, strategic, and technological im plications

of th is em ergence.  An  overarch ing aim  of m ilitary noopolitik m ight

be to supersede realpolitik’s em phasis on  “stron g defen ses” with  a

n ew em phasis on  “stron g sharin g,” wh ich  m ay avoid  accusation s

that the m ilitary noosphere is on ly a new nam e for an  old  approach

to dom in ation —realp olit ik in  d isgu ise.  A trad ition al realp olit ik

m in d-set m akes it d ifficu lt to share with  others an d cou ld  thus en -

courage an  “in form ation  arm s race.”  However, in  today’s world , a

failure to engage in  strong sharing with  friends and allies, in  regard to

such  issues as cyberspace security an d safety, m ay un derm in e the

prospects for either realpolitik or noopolitik.

If a U.S.-led m ilitary noosphere can  be built, the key gains m ay be in

p eacetim e ra th er th an  wartim e, for su ch  p u rp oses as con flict

an ticip ation  an d  p reven tion , n ation -bu ild in g, h um an itarian  an d

disaster relief, an d con fiden ce-bu ild in g with  regard  to n ew m ilitary

an d security arran gem en ts in  various parts of the world .  Lib icki’s

notion , m en tioned earlier, of an  “open  grid”—a global C4ISR system

open  to all—could  p rovide a structu ral elem en t for a m ilitary n oo-

sphere.  Success with  design in g a m ilitary m odel of the n oosphere

m ight lead the way for creation  of a dip lom atic coun terpart.

As U.S. in form ation  strategy approaches the rise of the n oosphere

and noopolitik it should be based on  “guarded openness.”  This is an

advisab le policy postu re for dem ocracies (Arqu illa  an d  Ron feld t,

1996b and 1997).  Openness is crucial for sharing, which  is the eth ical

and practical essence of the noosphere and noopolitik, but guarded-

ness will long rem ain  crucial for security.  Most of the general m ea-

su res n oted  above em p h asize op en n ess, bu t m ilitary n oosp h ere

m easu res will requ ire a d ifferen t balan ce between  open n ess an d

guardedn ess.  The n ext chap ter goes m ore deep ly in to m ilitary an d

security m atters, where ach ievin g the best balan ce between  guard-

edness and openness—and between  the enduring value of realpolitik

and the em erging value of noopolitik—m ay require a deft hand in  the

years ahead.

As all th is gets worked ou t, it m ay becom e clear that there is a lot

m ore to noopolitik than  m erely asserting, sharing, and institu ting the

particu lar values, n orm s, eth ics, laws, an d other in gredien ts of soft
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power that an  actor wan ts to uphold.  What m ay especially m atter for

all parties—the advocates and their audiences—is the “story” that is

bein g told , im p licitly or exp licitly.27  Realpolitik is typ ically abou t

whose m ilitary or econ om y win s.  Noopolitik m ay u ltim ately be

about whose story wins.

______________ 
27Thus, fu rther an alytical elaboration  of n oopolitik m ay ben efit from  in quirin g in to
the “postm odern ist” literature about the im portance of narrative and discourse in  the
exercise of power, as exem plified  by the writin gs of Michel Foucau lt an d  Jacques
Derrida; and in to a new academ ic literature about story m odeling, as exem plified  by
Penn ington  and Hastie (1986).  We are indebted to RAND colleague Tanya Charlick-
Paley for calling the story-m odeling literature to our atten tion .
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Chapter Four

INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION AND CONFLICT

This chap ter con siders selected  policy-relevan t im plication s of the

em ergence of noopolitik that are likely to in fluence the developm en t

of Am erican  in form ation  strategy.  The analysis first exam ines vari-

ous ways in  which  the tradition al political, econ om ic, an d m ilitary

dom ains of grand strategy m ay be affected, especially in  term s of the

prospects for broaden ing and deepen ing in ternational cooperation .

Next, the role of in form ation  strategy in  crisis an d con flict is exam -

ined, both  in  term s of the im portance of new form s of public dip lo-

m acy and the need to craft an  in tegrated strategic in form ation  doc-

trin e (SID) to gu ide the m an agem en t of in form ation al capabilities

and resources in  wartim e.

INFORMATION STRATEGY AND GLOBAL COOPERATION

Because the very notion  of a noosphere is global, it should be appar-

en t from  the outset that success in  actualizing th is realm  of the m ind

depen ds upon  the ability to en list others—from  states, to NGOs, to

“deep  coalition s” of th e two—to coop erate in  sup p ort of it .  In

th inking about how to build  cooperation , we have m odified classical

notions about grand strategy to reflect the sensibilities im plied by the

rise of noopolitik.

Thus, econ om ic strategy shou ld  be fused  with  legal structu res an d

n orm s as the global econ om y grows ever m ore relian t upon  ideas

and knowledge products and practices for its growth  and health .  In

the m ilitary realm , it will likewise be increasingly im portan t to m ove

beyond traditional quan titative m easures of m ilitary effectiveness, in

which  on e party’s stren gth  th reaten s an other.  In stead, m ilitary is-
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sues are viewed as tied  inextricably to m utual security—placing the

n eed  for coop eration  in  th is realm  at a  p rem ium .  In deed , in  a

n oopolitik world—even  on e that m ust coexist with  substan tial re-

alpolitik elem en ts—m ilitaries that are attractive as partn ers, rather

than  feared  as hegem on s, are m ore likely to craft robust m u tual

security arrangem ents.

With  regard  to the political m ean s an d  en ds of trad ition al gran d

strategy, the realist an d n eorealist days of state-m on opolized “h igh

politics” (see Morgen thau, 1948; Waltz, 1979) are likely num bered, as

the rise of nonstate actors and the em ergence of a global civil society

brin g the social d im en sion  of world  politics to the fore.  Thus, the

tight coupling between  social and political affairs will feature the ac-

tive participation—som etim es the p redom inance—of nonstate civil

(and uncivil) society actors.

These m odified  spheres of grand strategy each  afford  glim pses in to

how in form ation  strategy m ay com plem en t the tradition al tools of

sta tecraft .  Bu t th ey also sh ow h ow in form ation  stra tegy m igh t

em erge as a d istin ct d im en sion  of statecraft as well.  Note that the

following discussion  is exem plary rather than  exhaustive.  Our goal at

th is poin t is sim ply to sketch  ou t the types of policy issues likely to

rise in  each  realm , an d  the m an n er in  which  in form ation  strategy

m ay help  to foster cooperation  and deter conflict.

Fin ally, it  is im p ortan t to  recogn ize th at som e b lu rrin g an d / or

blending of the realm s is likely to occur.  For exam ple, while the dif-

fusion  of legal n orm s an d p ractices will be closely in terwoven  with

econ om ic affairs in  a n oopolitik world , n orm ative in stitu tion s an d

practices will be visible in  the other realm s as well.  While not likely

to take on  the sam e degree of statu tory penetration  as in  econom ics

and trade, m ilitary-security and sociopolitical affairs will no doubt be

m ore in fluen ced  by eth ical con sideration s in  a n oopolitik world .

This does not change the poin t that the principal effect of new legal

parad igm s will be felt in  the world  econ om y.  It ju st suggests the

perm eability of the “m em bran e” that d ivides our strategic an alytic

constructs.
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The Economic-Legal Realm

In  the econom ic-legal sphere, the prim ary concerns are com m ercial.

Given  the explosive growth  of in ternational trade and finance, espe-

cially in  cyberspace, en su rin g the safety an d  secu rity of flows of

goods and tran sactions necessarily form s the foundation  for  coop-

eration .  From  an  econom ic-legal perspective, th is cooperation  m ay

depen d upon  reach in g agreem en t in  several issue areas, begin n in g

with  what m igh t be called  “substan tive law.”  Th is n otion  basically

calls for agreem en t as to what constitu tes a “crim e,” including fraud,

forgery, hacking, and sabotage (or, as we have called it, “cybotage”).

Cooperation  m ay also h inge upon  acceptance of a body of adm in is-

trative an d  legal p rocedure that wou ld  estab lish  ju risd iction  an d

allow en forcem en t of the substan tive laws designed to protect p rop-

erty and other assets, both  in  and out of cyberspace.  In  the in form a-

tion  realm , agreem en t abou t such  m atters as territoriality, extradi-

tion , and the notion  of “hot pursu it” m ay form  a m in im um  basis for

in ternational cooperation .  The challenge will be to harm on ize these

bases for cooperation —especially in  the area of cyberspace-based

territoriality—with  the noosphere.

In form ation  strategy will likely p lay a key role in  tran sn ation al law

enforcem en t, since any in form ation -age “policing paradigm ” would

rely heavily upon  regu lar flows of in form ation  am on g law en force-

m en t bodies.  Although  police agen cies are in deed  showin g sign s

that they recogn ize the im portan ce of n etworkin g, it m ay be that

som e sort of clearinghouse will be needed to facilitate cooperation .

At a policy level, it m igh t even  be usefu l to bu ild  on  the In terpol

m odel, add in g to it  an  “In fopol” specializin g in  dealin g with  cy-

berspace-based crim in al activities, to help  op tim ize the ben efits of

already existing police in form ation  m anagem ent operations.

The curren t m ultilateral law en forcem en t regim e (e.g., In terpol) is

bu ilt on  sign ifican t in form ation  sharing, and a great deal of coordi-

n ation , both  form ally (in  state-to-state treaties or agreem en ts) an d

in form ally (in  term s of day-to-day in teractions of policing organ iza-

tions).  A policing paradigm  should also provide a grassroots basis for

broaden in g the role of in tern ation al courts of law in  the in form a-

tion al dom ain —a key p rin cip le in  bu ild in g a global n oosphere.  As

desirable as th is approach  seem s, it would have difficu lty in  dealing
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with  the p roblem  of n on com plian ce by recalcitran t states assertin g

their sovereign  righ ts.  Thus, th is fram ework would also have to in -

clude sign ifican t in telligen ce capabilities to iden tify an d cope with

the problem  of noncom pliance.

The m ost serious aspect of noncooperation  would be that just a few

“defectors” from  th e en vision ed  in tern ation al regim e, p rovid in g

“havens” for m alefactors, could com prom ise overall in form ation  se-

curity, dam aging the global econom y and weaken ing nascen t in ter-

n ation al legal cooperation .  Th is d ifficu lty cou ld  arise if a state de-

cided  that its n ation al in terests overrode com m itm en ts to som e

in ternational “public good.”  Alternately, som e nonstate actors (e.g.,

transnational crim inal organ izations, or TCOs) m ight have little rea-

son  to cooperate with   m ultilateral agreem en ts.  Indeed, these non -

state actors m ight profit by defying the cooperative regim e; and they

m ight then  attract som e states to align  with  them , p roviding “p irate

nets” to provide for their in form ation  in frastructural requirem en ts.

Also, som e states m igh t be m otivated  to support defian ce of an  in -

ternational cooperative regim e sim ply because they fear the growth

of tran sn ation al, or possib ly supran ation al, au thority—or because

they feel that the “wirin g of the world” m igh t sim ply m ake the rich

n ation s richer, widen in g the gap  between  the “haves” an d  “have-

n ots.”  Thus, efforts to kn it together an  in form ation -driven  eco-

nom ic-legal regim e m ight engender its own  “backlash ,” which  m ight

also affect the m ilitary-security realm .  Fin ally, even  am on g states

inclined to cooperate, there m ight be reluctance to agree to a regim e

in  which , say, en cryp tion  afforded  a great degree of p rotection  to

electron ic com m erce, but on ly at the price of allowing supranational

bodies that would act as “key escrow agen ts.”  The other side of th is

issue is that m any states m ight balk, as the Un ited States has, at the

n otion  of p rovid in g u n breakab le en cryp tion  to  in d ividu als an d

com m ercial con cern s, sin ce th is would  restrict the surveillan ce ca-

pabilities (and therefore, the power) of the state.  If U.S. policym akers

are to be persuaded to en courage an d n urtu re the developm en t of

the n oosphere, the poten tial con strain ts that a  global n oosphere

would im pose upon  Am erican  power would have to be carefully ana-

lyzed and weighed against the overall benefits.

Con cern in g ad van ced  h ard ware, h owever, th ere  is eagern ess,

throughout the world, to see the diffusion  of h igh-perform ance com -
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puters (HPCs).  The Un ited  States has a con trollin g position  in  the

world m arket; therefore, the econom ic gains from  wide sales of these

m ach in es are substan tial.  However, HPCs can  also be used  as a

covert m eans to refine nuclear devices, as well as to aid  in  the devel-

op m en t of oth er arm s, in clu d in g stra tegic in form ation  warfare

weapon ry.  Thus, the ten sion  in  th is case between  p rospects for

com m ercial gain  and new worries about weapons diffusion  will likely

be m an aged on ly by an  in form ation  strategy design ed to m ain tain

the equilibrium  between  com peting econom ic and security values.

Curren tly, official U.S. policy lean s heavily toward  open n ess—in

large part because of early assessm en ts that guardedness was in fea-

sib le in  th is area, sin ce the Un ited  States is n ot able to con trol the

d iffu sion  of HPC tech n ology (Goodm an , Wolcott, an d  Burkh art,

1995).  This view has been  disputed (Arquilla, 1996), and the General

Accoun ting Office, after conducting its own  study of the m atter, has

recen tly concluded that m ore-guarded approaches are indeed work-

able.1  The key poin t from  th is exam ple is that, by adopting a strategy

grounded in  guarded openness, policym akers m ight becom e habitu-

ated to seeking out “blended” solu tions, and becom e less susceptible

to assessm en ts that ru le out from  the start either of these aspects of

in form ation  strategy.

Military-Security Affairs

A m ajor dim ension  of grand strategy—and of in form ation  strategy in

particu lar—is m ilitary-security issues.  In ternation al cooperation  in

protectin g an d securin g the use of cyberspace an d other m ean s of

com m unicating vital in form ation  will be necessary for transnational

defense.  In  th is realm , it m ay be necessary to articu late a new vision

in  which  a robust varian t of “com m on  defense” will em erge as a top

priority to enable both  collective security and coalition  warfare in  the

fu ture.  Com m on  defense, in  term s of in form ation  strategy, refers to

the n otion  that all m em bers of a security regim e or allian ce m ust

have sim ilarly stron g rem edies again st th reats to their in form ation

in frastructures.  Because of the deep ly in terconnected nature of in -

form ation  security, com prom ise of one sector could have serious ef-

______________ 
1See Jeff Gerth , “U.S. Agen cy Faults Study on  Exports of Com puters,” The New  York

Tim es, Septem ber 17, 1998.
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fects upon  the whole—the chain  is on ly as strong as its weakest link.

Th is im p lies less “slack” than  som etim es existed  in  Cold  War–era

collective security regim es, which  often  had wide disparities in  capa-

bilities, and in  which  deterrence and defense rested on  the ability of

the strongest partner(s) to defend against aggression .  In  the fu ture, a

com prom ise in  in form ation  security of even  a sm aller m em ber of a

coalition  m ight cripple efforts to deal with  an  attacker.  Therefore, in -

form ation  security m ust be seen  of param oun t im portan ce to m ili-

tary affairs.

Specifically, com m on  defen se would  n eed  to be ab le to cope with

three types of threats.  First, the alliance’s in form ation  in frastructure

would have to feature sufficien t robustness to ensure that disruptive

actions, in  cyberspace and out, could  not seriously com prom ise the

dep loym en t or p rojection  of m ilitary forces in  a tim ely m an n er.  A

second related, and equally nettlesom e, concern  relates to the need

to guard again st cyberspace and other attacks that m ight be used in

con junction  with  a subversive in surgen t or revolutionary m ovem en t,

either an  in ternal or external one.  The risk in  th is case would be that

a key node in  a com m on  defense network m ight be “brought down”

by action s that m igh t n ot ever be iden tified  as those of an  extern al

aggressor.

Finally, global cooperation  for in form ation  security would also have

to address the problem  of protection  against lesser “pinprick” attacks

(for exam ple, by cyberterrorists) on  m em bers of the alliance or coali-

tion .  Such  attacks m ay be aim ed at wearing down  the will to engage

in  an  in terven tion , or to con tin ue an  on goin g figh t, an d  rep resen t

som eth ing of an  in form ation -age varian t of what the early air power

theorists, Douhet (1942) an d De Seversky (1942), though t cou ld  be

achieved with  the aerial bom bardm en t of civilian  targets.  The sim i-

larity between  the air power theory and lesser attacks on  cyberspace

in frastructure lies in  the vu lnerability of a civil population  to either

air (including m issile) or cyberspace attacks, desp ite the fact that its

arm ed forces have not been  defeated in  the field.

Th is vision  of the com plex m ilitary-security d im en sion  of in form a-

tion  strategy m ay face p roblem s on  two levels.  First, establish in g a

true “com m on  defen se” structu re wou ld  requ ire the sharin g of a

great deal of sen sitive, p roprietary in form ation  am on g allian ce an d

coalit ion  m em bers, an d  p erh ap s even  with  in form ally a lign ed
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“frien ds.”  In  an  era when  allies m ay later becom e en em ies (e.g.,

Syria during the Gulf Crisis, and subsequen tly), the need to dissem i-

nate in form ation  coupled with  the possibility of having on ly condi-

tion ally loyal or in con stan t allies pose a d ilem m a.  An d, if th is con -

cern  im pedes the developm en t of a collaborative security regim e,

then  n ot sharin g sen sitive data m ay spark an  in form ation  “arm s

race”—a com p etition  to develop  tools for offen sive in form ation

warfare—even  am on g pu tative allies.  Thus, there m ust be both

guardedn ess, to avoid  un due security risks, bu t also en ough  open -

n ess an d sharin g of sen sitive in form ation  an d techn ologies to p ro-

vide d isin cen tives to  oth ers to  com m en ce su ch  an  arm s race.

Clearly, in form ation  arm s races wou ld  be in im ical to the goal of

building a global noosphere.

A secon d con cern  that cou ld  cloud global cooperation  in  the m ili-

tary-security realm  involves the rise of nonstate actors.  It is possible

that the n atu re of com batan ts will b lu r in  fu tu re wars, with  m an y

participan ts having principal allegiances to ethn ic, religious, or revo-

lu tion ary m ovem en ts rather than  to n ation -states.  The ten drils of

these organ ization s will reach  in to, am on g, an d  between  states,

m aking these m alefactors hard to deter or defend against.  TCOs also

fall in to th is category, with  their poten tial to en gage in  “strategic

crim e” again st a state’s political, econ om ic, an d social in stitu tion s

(e.g., in  Colom bia and, to a lesser degree, in  Russia).

The Sociopolitical Arena

In  the sociopolitical sphere, un like in  the previous realm s, there m ay

be a m uch  m ore robust, global harm on y of in terests.  In deed, it is

possible that, with  the rise of a global civil society, a cooperative noo-

sphere m igh t arise an d be sustain ed even  in  the absen ce of stron g

in tergovernm en tal participatory regim es.  This prospect can  be char-

acterized as a new “optim istic hypothesis,” updating Lipset’s (1960)

idea of prosperity fostering the advance of dem ocracy.  In  th is newer

form ulation , in terconnectivity would have a dem ocratizing in fluence

on  all societies.  Thus, the ideal fu tu re m ay be on e in  wh ich  free

speech  is p rotected  as a public good an d is d issem in ated  widely to

ever freer audien ces.  However, it is im portan t to un derscore the

poin t that th is is a hypothesis—on e that m igh t be un derm in ed or

falsified by the rise of an tidem ocratic in fluences that take advan tage
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of in tercon n ectivity to sow seeds of rep ression  an d  d istrust rather

than  of transnational harm ony.

Th in kin g strategically regard in g the p rospect of dem ocratic social

evolu tion  via free flows of in form ation  th rough  a burgeon in g n oo-

sphere, we m ust note that such  flows could create perm issive condi-

tion s for the wagin g of activist “social n etwars” design ed to d isrup t

state stability and con trol.  On  one hand, it is possible to argue that

such  disrup tion , aim ed at an  au thoritarian  state, is u ltim ately bene-

ficial.  On  the other hand, both  m oral and practical dilem m as would

be posed by the near-term  disrup tion  of friendly, even  if au thoritar-

ian , states.  Lastly, the eth ical guidance provided by a noopolitik per-

spective on  statecraft shou ld  im pel states to ask whether to allow

them selves to be u sed  as san ctuaries for those who attack other

states.

Building Global Cooperation

The developm en t of Am erican  in form ation  strategy, especially in

support of building a cooperative global noosphere, requires that the

m ajor paths ahead be iden tified.  Two stand out.  One path  consists

of a widespread grassroots effort to foster cooperation  from  the bot-

tom  up .  This approach  would rely heavily upon  con tribu tions from

and leadersh ip  of NGOs and a variety of other civil society actors; it

would  also p resum e upon  states to relax their hold  on  sovereign ty.

The second path  would take a top-down  approach , relying upon  ei-

ther the hegem on ic stab ility afforded by a leadin g power (e.g., the

United States is seen  by m any as providing, by virtue of its m atchless

power, the basis for a liberal in tern ation al econ om ic order), or the

p rim acy of such  in tern ation al govern m en tal organ ization s as the

Un ited  Nation s an d the Organ ization  for Econ om ic Cooperation  &

Developm ent.

Each  approach  would seek to create an  expanding web of coopera-

tion .  We note that sim ilar m ethods—and goals—can  be seen  in  ear-

lier eras.  With  regard to the rise of m arket econom ies, there was the

in terp lay of top-down  an d bottom -up  forces, particu larly from  the

beginn ing of the age of ocean ic discovery in  the 16th  cen tury.  Dur-

ing th is era, great trading states sought to expand global trade, often

linking with  growing regional trading regim es.  However, th is created

a great deal of ten sion  as the great m aritim e states soon  sough t to
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ben d the m arket to their paroch ial in terests—leadin g to the h igh ly

com petitive, con flictual era of m ercan tilism .  Even tually, bottom -up

m arket forces h elp ed  to  overtu rn  m ercan tilist  ten den cies (see

Schum peter, 1954; von  Mises, 1957; North , 1981; Rosecrance, 1984).

A sim ilar pattern  existed  in  the realm  of power politics, begin n in g

with  the em ergence of the m odern  in ternational system —which  also

started  at the dawn  of the 16th  cen tu ry.  Durin g th is period , great

em pires strove to bring order from  the top  down .  At the sam e tim e,

local actors often  con trived bottom -up  balan ces of power that cre-

ated sm all, bu t often  growing, spheres of peace and order.  The Ital-

ian  city-states of th is period, in  fact, served as the in sp iration  for the

m odern  n otion  of the balan ce of power.  However, as in  the eco-

nom ic case, the great powers becam e im perialist in  outlook, causing

sharp  con flicts.  A cen turies-long struggle between  top-down  efforts

to im pose order an d grassroots in depen den ce m ovem en ts en sued,

with  the em p ires slowly losin g groun d , un til th e last, th e Soviet

Union , dissolved in  1991 (Dehio, 1961; Kennedy, 1987).

These exam ples from  the past suggest that in form ation  strategy will

likely develop  alon g m ultip le paths.  There m ay be in cen tives to

ach ieve order th rough  a top-down  process:  (1) Am erican  p rim acy;

(2) cen tral in stitu tions, such  as the World  Court and the Un ited Na-

tions; or (3) alliances of leading states, such  as NATO.  There will also

be grassroots efforts to build a global noosphere from  the bottom  up,

led principally by nonstate actors, especially NGOs.  And, just as the

m arket econ om ics an d power politics of the past featured ten sion s

between  the two approaches to establish ing order and cooperation ,

there will likely be sim ilar friction s in  the in form ation  age.  For ex-

am ple, en couragin g a ben evolen t Am erican  hegem on y m ay spark

resistance; the Un ited Nations m ay be ham strung by the loss of con -

sensus am ong those with  veto power; and NATO’s expanding web of

security m ay encourage unruly coun terbalancing responses.  Indeed,

the m any constrain ts on  top-down  approaches leave room  for noo-

sphere-bu ild in g by n on state—particu larly global civil society—ac-

tors.

However, som e states, confron ted with  th is challenge to their con trol

of the in tern ation al system , m ay act in  con cert to try to delim it the

in fluence of NGOs.  Whether such  states succeed in  suppressing the

rise of the n oosphere—or have su fficien t m otivation  even  to try—
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seem s p roblem atic.  A far m ore p roductive approach  would  be for

states to recogn ize the com parative advan tages of workin g with ,

rather than  against, NGOs.  In  th is in sight lie the beginn ings of a true

revolution  in  dip lom atic affairs.

To cope with  these sorts of p roblem s, a skillfu l b lending of the top-

down  and bottom -up  m ethods m ay help  in  sidestepping the p itfalls

of conflict and threat.  Such a hybrid strategy would likely feature use

of Am erican  political, econom ic, and m ilitary capabilities to deliber-

ately em power nonstate actors—including by bringing them  in to the

Un ited Nations (Toffler and Toffler, 1997).  In  som e ways, th is strat-

egy is  an alogous to the Cold  War–era stren gthen in g of war-torn

Western  Europe an d  Japan  again st the com m un ist th reat—as the

Un ited States used its power to build  up  others, even  to the poin t of

creating new econom ic gian ts that could rival its own  m arket power.

There are risks in  such  a strategy.  A vibran t, NGO-led global civil so-

ciety m ight one day effectively curtail the exercise of Am erican  power

in  som e aren as.  Yet, if free flows of in form ation  do in deed  foster

dem ocracy an d  open  m arkets, the ben efits of such  a strategy are

likely to exceed the liab ilities.  However, even  as the Un ited  States

leads in  the creation  of what som e in  (an d ou t of) govern m en t are

calling an  “in form ation  com m onwealth” (e.g., Cooper, 1997), it m ust

also be rem em bered that the em erging norm s of noopolitik will rise

and take hold in  a world rife with  the conflicts endem ic to realpolitik.

INFORMATION STRATEGY IN CRISIS AND CONFLICT

In  addition  to addressing the uses of in form ation  strategy in  peace-

tim e, it is also necessary to exam ine the strategic u tility of in form a-

tion  in  crisis and con flict.  With  th is in  m ind, th is section  focuses on

two m ajor d im en sion s of in form ation  strategy:  public d ip lom acy

and strategic in form ation  warfare.  The form er consists p rim arily of

the use of the “con ten t” aspect of in form ation  to in fluence behavior

of an  adversary—whether a m ass public, a specific leader, or both

(on  th is, see Man heim , 1994).  The latter com prises the efforts to

strike at an  enem y’s in form ation  conduits (from  m ilitary com m and

an d con trol to in dustrial an d  other in frastructu res) by p rin cipally

electron ic m ean s (Molan der, Riddile, an d  Wilson , 1996).  Also, we

n ote that although  public d ip lom acy is m ost usefu l in  crisis, it m ay

also p rove effective in  wartim e.  In  addition , strategic in form ation
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warfare strikes, although  clearly in tended for use in  wartim e, m ight

also have great p reem ptive effect if used durin g a crisis.  For those

reasons, it is tim e now to develop  a strategic in form ation  doctrine to

help  guide and govern  the use of public dip lom acy and in form ation

warfare in  crisis and conflict.

The Role of Public Diplomacy

In  the area of public dip lom acy, we consider several key issues.  First,

to have tru ly strategic (i.e., lastin g) effect, in itiatives in  th is area

should be based on  the tru th .  This is already a fundam en tal tenet of

the Am erican  practice of psychological operations, as can  be seen  in

Join t Publication  3-53, Doctrine for Psychological Operations.  Bu t it

m ust be noted that others have, in  the past, found great value in  the

use of falsehoods—seekin g strategic leverage th rough  decep tion .

Durin g the Cold  War, the Soviet Un ion  adop ted  th is approach  for

psychological operations, which  were often  effective for long periods

of tim e (see Radvan yi, 1990).  In  our view, an  approach  based  on

falsehoods will m ore likely have on ly short-term , or tactical effects—

not enduring strategic ones.  Therefore, tru th  m ust be the polestar of

Am erican  strategic public d ip lom acy, an d  uses of in form ation  as

“propaganda” should be eschewed.

The effective use of public dip lom acy will likely h inge upon  the abil-

ity of nation -states to reach  out to and form  “deep  coalitions” (term

from  Toffler an d  Toffler, 1997) with  NGOs. In  th is way U.S. public

dip lom acy would be com plem en ted by the actions of coun tless sup-

p orters op eratin g on  beh alf of an  em ergin g global civil society

steeped in  Am erican-orien ted values:  dem ocracy, hum an  rights, and

social, political, and econom ic liberalism .  A key doctrinal question

is, What should  be done when  global civil society differs in  its aim s

from  what are thought to be key Am erican  in terests?  The answer to

th is question  is two-part.

First, U.S. in form ation  strategy could determ ine whether civil society

actors are divided or largely un ited in  their views.  If divided, then  the

clear strategy is to reach out to those m ost congen ial to the Am erican

position  an d to ally with  them  to help  shape the world  percep tual

en viron m en t.  Secon d, if there were widesp read  opposition  to an

Am erican  policy position , there m ay be a n eed  to recon sider the

policy itself.  The goal wou ld  be to am en d it so as to brin g policy
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m ore in to line with  the p references of civil society.  Failure to do so

would greatly ham per the ability to con tinue using public dip lom acy

in  the given  issue area.

An  exam ple of th is sort of p roblem  is the U.S. policy in  respon se to

the global civil society effort to ban  land m ines.  U.S. leaders, keen ly

aware of the b road  in tern ation al con sen sus on  the ban , an d  the

unan im ity am ong the NGOs, strove to soften  the Am erican  position

by seeking a phaseout over a 10-year period, with  an  exception  m ade

for the Korean  pen insula.  These m arginal adjustm en ts to U.S. policy

h ad  lit t le  effect on  th e activities of th e m ovem en t to  ban  lan d

m ines—which  have led to the sign ing of a m ultilateral treaty by over

100 coun tries.  The Un ited  States has refused to sign  it, m ain ly for

m ilitary reasons.  Yet, if the Un ited States were to reconsider its posi-

tion  on  th is issue it could focus on  reth inking the m ilitary’s reliance

on  land m ines, either in  the form  of sh ifting to new m aneuver doc-

trines that have little u tility for land m ines or in  the form  of develop-

in g m obile m in es that will m ove alon g with  groun d troops.  Either

solution  would resolve the issue, and both  m ay lead to better m ilitary

doctrines.

The key poin t is that when  faced with  serious and sustained opposi-

tion  from  global civil society (an d by m an y n ation -states also) to a

particu lar policy, Am erica will not find that public d ip lom acy alone

will p revail in  the arena of in ternational d iscourse.  It will be neces-

sary, in  cases like these, to recon sider the policy in  question  very

carefully and to let the world know that reassessm en t is under way.

Strategic Information Doctrine (SID)

From  the 1997 report of the Presiden t’s Com m ission  on  Critical In -

frastructure Protection  and the em erging spate of governm en t, m ili-

tary, and academ ic studies, it seem s clear that m ost analysts accep t

the argum en t that strategic in form ation  warfare (SIW)—electron ic

attack against com m unications, transport, and other key nodes—has

em erged as a th reat to U.S. n ation al security.  While there is som e

concern  about threats from  other nations, the basic Am erican  view is

that th is type of war, or cyberterror, will be com m on ly wielded  by

nonstate adversaries.  Abroad, we also see that there is in ternational

con sen su s abou t th is th reat to  foreign  assets as well—h owever,

foreign  (especially Russian  and Chinese) views of SIW generally see
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the Un ited  States as the serious th reat (Thom as, 1997; Arquilla an d

Karm el, 1997).

Against th is backdrop, incen tives are growing for the Un ited States to

m ove toward the developm en t of a “wartim e” strategic in form ation

doctrin e (SID) to com p lem en t its p eacetim e ap p roach es to p er-

cep tion  m an agem en t an d  p u b lic d ip lom acy.  To date, stra tegic

th inkin g in  th is issue area is redolen t with  n uclear-era con cep ts.

With  regard  to  defen se, it  h as been  argu ed  by th e Presiden t’s

Com m ission  on  Critical In frastructu re Protection  an d  others (e.g.,

see Molander, Riddile, and Wilson , 1996) that a “m in im um  essen tial

in form ation  in frastructure” (MEII) be created.  This notion  has clear

roots in  the n uclear-era m in im um  essen tial em ergen cy com m u-

n ication  n etwork (MEECN).  On  the offen sive side, SIW is seen  as

con sist in g of strikes th at  a im  at  cou n tervalu e or cou n terforce

targets—either in  m assive or proportionate retaliatory fashion .

The n uclear an alogy will likely p rove to be an  in sufficien t basis for

develop ing a clear strategic fram ework for waging in form ation  war-

fare.  The d ifferen ces between  n uclear war an d  SIW are too great,

begin n in g with  th e overwh elm in g destru ctive p ower of n u clear

weapon s, whose very lethality has m ade deterren ce stron g for over

50 years.  By com parison , SIW is basically disrup tive rather than  de-

structive.  Furtherm ore, the nuclear “club” rem ains sm all and is still

com posed of states on ly, while SIW does not require the wherewithal

of a state.  Moreover, it is extrem ely un likely that a n uclear attack

cou ld  be un dertaken  an on ym ously, or den iably.  SIW is character-

ized by the inheren t ease with  which perpetrators m ay m ain tain  their

anonym ity.

A fin al d ifferen ce between  the two is that even  today, over half a

cen tu ry in to the n uclear age, defen ses rem ain  m in im al an d  p rob-

lem atic (partly a resu lt of political decision s n ot to develop  robust

defenses during the Cold War).2  In  the area of in form ation  security,

however, good—although  certain ly n ot leakp roof—defen ses have

been  iden tifiable from  the outset.  As to the curren t state of defenses

of the in form ation  in frastructure, Willis Ware has pu t it succin ctly,

“There is no evidence that ‘the sky is falling’” (1998, p . vii).

______________ 
2This poin t is h ighlighted by the recen t (May 1998) failures in  field experim en ts held to
test the efficacy of a theater h igh-altitude area defense (THAAD).
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In  the case of SIW, the effort to look ahead, doctrinally, is not likely to

be well rewarded  by lookin g back to the n uclear parad igm —save

perhaps for the exception  provided by the nuclear “no first use” con-

cep t, as d iscussed  below.  In stead , there m ust be fresh  theorizin g

about the n atu re an d scope of SIW, which  m ust then  be related  to

Am erican  n ation al security n eeds.  What are these n eeds?  On  the

defensive, or guarded side, the Un ited States m ust develop  a robust

in form ation  security regim e that p rotects both  the ability to p roject

m ilitary force abroad an d the key n odes that sustain  the Am erican

way of life at hom e.

The MEII, as originally concep tualized, is not likely to ach ieve a se-

cure in fosphere for either of these needs.  The MEII allows m uch  of

the Un ited  States to rem ain  wide open  to d isrup tion ; it also m isses

the poin t that p resen t m ilitary relian ce upon  civilian  com m un ica-

tions m eans that an  in secure civilian  sector im perils Am erican  m ili-

tary capabilities.  However, broad use of strong encryption  will sub-

stan tially im prove the defen ses of both  the civilian  an d  m ilitary

sectors from  the threat posed by SIW.3  An  im portan t recen t develop -

m en t has been  the effort to reth ink the very notions of what con sti-

tu tes a “m in im um ” in form ation  in frastructu re, an d what in deed is

“essen tial.”  This line of discussion  holds out the prom ise that it will

be possib le to create layers of in form ation  security that vary across

those areas where there is either a substan tial or a poor ab ility to

con trol access and use (Anderson  et al., forthcom ing).

On  the m ore proactive side, the Un ited States should develop  a SID

that eschews first use of in form ation  attacks on  others.  In  th is re-

gard, SIW features m any of the m oral dilem m as that were part of the

em ergence of strategic air power (e.g., see Arquilla, forthcom ing).

Gen erally speakin g, an  eth ical im perative to avoid  first use of SIW

could  actually have p ractical ben efits.  Th is is the case because the

United States has the largest set of in form ation  targets in  the world—

and will con tinue to do so for the foreseeable fu ture.  In  th is regard,

______________ 
3It m ust be recogn ized that the p rice of d iffusin g stron g en cryp tion  th roughout cy-
berspace will decrease governm en t ability to gain  access to p rivate com m un ications.
FBI director Louis Freeh  has been  the m ost articu late opponen t of widespread diffu -
sion  of strong encryption  tools, citing the lim iting effect it would have on  crim inal in -
vestigations.  However, exam ination  of all federal p rosecutions in  1996 indicates that
less than  one one-hundredth  of a percen t of these cases em ployed cybertaps.
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an  Am erican  in form ation  strategy aim ed  at m oun tin g n orm ative

prohibitions on  the use of SIW could form  a powerfu l step  in  the di-

rection  of fostering noopolitik.  But, as desirable as th is m ight be, a

conven tion  on  no first use (one of the few nuclear-age concepts that

does have in form ation -age relevance) would also h inder the Un ited

States from  using SIW as a p reem ptive tool in  a crisis or con flict sit-

uation .

The solu tion  to th is m oral dilem m a m ay lie in  the m edieval Thom ist

“just-war” form ulation  about the need to balance the benefits of an

act against the harm  done.  Seen  in  th is light, the Un ited States m ight

then  in troduce doctrinal nuances, such  as reserving the righ t to use

in form ation  attack first on ly if the adversary has already begun  to use

other form s of force—and if the in itiator of SIW has the clear in ten t

to engage in  in form ation  operations as a m eans to foreshorten  m ili-

tary operations.

In  sum , a strategic in form ation  doctrine for crisis and conflict should

be bu ilt aroun d two doctrin es.  First, to defen d an d p rotect again st

in form ation  attacks, em phasis should  be p laced on  a regim e where

th e m ost advan ced  en cryp tion  is d issem in ated  widely.  Secon d ,

regarding offensive SIW, doctrine m ust be driven  by the constrain ts

of an  eth ical noopolitik—with  the benefit that p lacing constrain ts on

first u se will likely have p ractical positive effects.  These are key

strategic issues for in form ation  doctrin e in  crisis an d  war that can

and should  form  the core of th inking about defense again st, as well

as use of, SIW.
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Chapter Five

MOVING AHEAD

This report has argued for the developm en t of an  Am erican  in form a-

tion  strategy based on  noopolitik.  The in form ation  revolution  has al-

ready deepen ed  an d  d iffused  to such  a degree that other actors—

both  state an d n on state—have begun  to in corporate in form ation al

elem en ts in to their own  strategies.  The sp read  of the in form ation

revolu tion  beyon d the Un ited  States foreshadows an  era in  which

m any actors will be com peting over who has an  “in form ation  edge”

(Nye and Owens, 1996), as well as over who is “bound to lead” the in -

tern ation al system  (Nye, 1990).  Th ere is n o assu ran ce th at th e

United States will necessarily assum e or sustain  such  a role.  Despite

all of Am erica’s advances in  the technological realm , on ly strategies

ap p lied  wisely will en ab le th eir p oten tial to  be realized .  Th u s,

whether the Un ited States wan ts to or not, it m ust th ink strategically

about the role of in form ation  in  statecraft.

A NEW TURN OF MIND

The key to m akin g in form ation  strategy a workable, d istin ct tool of

statecraft lies in  learn in g to ben efit from  the em ergen ce of a global

n oosphere.  Without an  un boun ded, global “realm  of the m in d,” it

will be difficu lt to p roject “in form ation  power” to the distan t locales

an d in to the m an y situation s where it is likely to p rove usefu l.  Just

what building a global noosphere m eans is not yet clear.  But, in  our

view, it con sists less of expan din g cyberspace an d  the in fosphere,

an d  m uch  m ore of bu ild in g n ew in stitu tion al an d  organ ization al

links.  These m ight take the form  of increasing ju rid ical recogn ition

of NGOs (p erh ap s even  to the p oin t of givin g them  seats in  the
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United Nations, as the Tofflers have suggested).  It also likely m eans

that traditional approaches to dip lom acy m ay have to be upended, to

be replaced by a revolution  in  dip lom atic affairs.1

The best possib ilities for U.S. in form ation  strategy gravitate toward

fosterin g open n ess.  Bu t what of guardedn ess?  While we n oted  in

Chapter Four som e of the areas in  which  guardedness is a p referred

policy (e.g., p rotection  of in tellectual p roperty and sharing sensitive

data with  sem i-trusted allies), it is im portan t to realize that guarded-

n ess can  coexist with  open n ess.  Thus, the Un ited  States m ay be

quite open  with  sem i-trusted allies, even  though  there will be som e

types of very sensitive in form ation  that ought not to be shared with

them .  Finally, while som eth ing will often  be held  back, in  in form a-

tion  strategy the overall balan ce between  bein g open  an d  bein g

guarded is m ore likely to be weighted in  favor of openness.

In  add ition , a  sym biotic relation sh ip  exists between  in form ation

strategy an d the other tools of statecraft.  It seem s clear that in for-

m ation  strategy can  im prove m ilitary perform an ce, in crease eco-

nom ic efficiency (whether via m arkets or sanctions), and aid  dip lo-

m atic p rocesses.  What are less clear are the effects that political,

econom ic, and m ilitary in itiatives m ight have on  in form ation  strat-

egy.  For exam ple, a particu lar policy aim ed at encouraging the lib-

eralization  of an  au thoritarian  society, by m eans of increasing its in -

tercon n ectivity, m igh t actually be un derm in ed if that sam e society

were su fferin g un der econ om ic san ction s design ed  to close it off

from  the rest of the world .  The sam e sort of reservation s m igh t be

applicable to the case of using m ilitary dem onstrations or shows of

force to try to coerce a desired response.  Under such  circum stances,

it would be harder for an  in form ation  strategy to be optim ized.

Th e p ossib ility th at trad ition al p olitical, econ om ic, an d  m ilitary

m eans m ay actually vitiate in form ation  strategies suggests the need

to th in k th rough  the p roblem s in  question  p rior to selectin g which

tools of statecraft to em ploy.  If the situation  seem s to call in tu itively

for m ilitary involvem en t, or econom ic suasion , the tendency to seek

out coun terin tu itive solu tion s (i.e., the use of in form ation  as an  al-

ternative to the use of force) will be dim in ished.  This is related to the

______________ 
1For elaboration  of what we m ean  by an  RDA, see Arquilla and Ronfeldt (1997, Ch. 19,
and 1998b).
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p h en om en on  th a t  Herb ert  Sim on  (1982) ca lled  “sa t isficin g”—

searching out alternatives for a lim ited tim e, then  settling on  the first

accep table op tion .  Un less decisionm akers habituate them selves to

th in kin g abou t the possib ility of usin g in form ation  first, in  lieu  of

san ction s or m ilitary action , it will be all too easy to “satisfice” by

settling on  old, fam iliar policy options.

We are not argu ing that political, econom ic, and m ilitary power are

passé.  Rather, we are suggesting that decisionm akers be encouraged

to develop  a n ew tu rn  of m in d—on e m ore open  to th in kin g abou t

in form ation  strategy earlier, an d m ore often .  Otherwise, the older

tools of statecraft m ay be unduly relied upon , and possibly em ployed

inappropriately or ineffectively.  The added benefit of first em ploying

in form ation  strategy is that it will rarely im pede later use of other

political, econ om ic, or m ilitary m easures.  But first usin g arm ies or

econ om ic san ction s m ay m ake it  im p ossib le to u se in form ation

strategy later to reach  either the leaders or m ass publics of the other

party in  som e in ternational negotiation  or dispute.

Ultim ately, in form ation  strategy will becom e an  attractive choice for

the decision m aker on ly after it has been  cu ltivated  an d developed

sufficien tly.  The challenge is to begin  flexing th is new, sensory m us-

culature of statecraft that holds so m uch prom ise.  In  th is regard, we

have m en tion ed that there are two fun dam en tal approaches to in -

form ation  strategy.  The first recogn izes the con tinu ing im portance

of the trad ition al political, econ om ic, an d  m ilitary d im en sion s of

grand strategy, and seeks to em ploy in form ation  in  com plem en tary

ways, as an  adjunct of each  of the traditional d im ensions—as in  the

case of using advanced in form ation  technologies and network-cen -

tric organ ization al design s to en han ce m ilitary effectiven ess.  The

second approach  proposes that in form ation  is itself in  the process of

becom ing its own  distinct dim ension  of grand strategy—e.g., it is ca-

pable of bein g em ployed  in  lieu  of field  arm ies or econ om ic san c-

tions.  Getting both  approaches righ t in  their own  tim es—and m ak-

ing an  effective transition  from  the first to the second over tim e—are

m ajor challenges that lie ahead.
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U.S. HEGEMONY REQUIRED TO CONSOLIDATE THE

NOOSPHERE?

The in form ation  revolution  is fu ll of paradoxes and am bivalencies for

the Un ited States.  It enhances our coun try’s capabilities to deal with

others, bu t it also am plifies our vu lnerabilities—the Am erican  in fo-

sphere presen ts the richest target set of all.  It benefits our worldwide

technological edge and ideational appeal and thus m akes others look

to the Un ited  States for leadersh ip—but the p rospect of U.S. hege-

m ony and “in form ation  im perialism ” m ay also arouse fear and con -

cern .  When  con flict occurs, it m akes us better able to organ ize and

m anage security coalitions in  which  we can  share sensitive in form a-

tion  for com m on  security—but th is also raises the risks of m isuse

an d m iscon duct by sem i-trusted  frien ds or allies.  How are Am eri-

cans to work their way through these paradoxes and am bivalencies?

Where balan ce-of-power dyn am ics persist an d  p revail, so will re-

alpolitik—and neither a global noosphere nor noopolitik will spread

sufficien tly to guide the course of world politics.  Am ericans thus face

a choice:  whether to persist in  the exercise of classic power politics,

as leading powers norm ally do, or to em brace and hasten  the rise of a

new paradigm .  Noopolitik will not be readily adopted am ong states

if the Un ited States, as the world’s leading power, stresses power bal-

an cin g gam es above all else (or if it  tries to withdraw from  these

gam es en tirely).  To the con trary, heavy, though  in  som e respects

red irected , U.S. en gagem en t, m ay be essen tial for n oop olitik to

spread.  In  our view, Am erica stan ds to ben efit from  the rise of the

noosphere and noopolitik—and should begin  to work to shape it.

It m ay take som e exercise of hegem on ic power to foster the devel-

opm en t of a global n oosphere.  Much  as classic theories of trade

open n ess depen d on  a ben ign  hegem on  to keep  m arkets open  an d

provide “public goods” (like freedom  of the seas), so, too, noopolitik

m ay need a “hegem onic stability theory” of its own—especially if the

rise of n oopolitik n ecessitates a perm an en t d istu rban ce of the bal-

an ce of power that p ropon en ts of realpolitiks so closely guard  an d

relish .2  In  particu lar, a benevolen t hegem on  m ay be needed so that

______________ 
2It shou ld  be n oted  that a body of though t holds that efforts to ach ieve hegem on y
cause their own  cycles of con flict and destruction  (Gilp in , 1981; Goldstein , 1988; and
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NGOs, in dividual activists, an d others, have the space to bu ild  the

networked fabric of a global civil society—and a noosphere.

But is there not u ltim ately som e con tradiction  between  the consoli-

dation  of a global n oosphere an d  the persisten ce of the hegem on

who works to im plan t it?  Once its catalytic/ m idwife roles have been

com pleted, does the hegem on  just “wither away”?  Shouldn’t it?  Or is

con tin ued  h egem on y n eeded  to su stain  an d  safeguard  th e n oo-

sphere?  Just how robust will a noosphere be on  its own?  And if it is

bu t an  artifact of som e kin d  of h egem on y, does th is m ean  th at

n oopolitik depen ds on  a con tin uan ce of realpolitik at its base?  Be-

cause, after all, the hegem on , by defin ition , is the m ost overarchingly

powerful state.  These questions and issues bear fu ture inquiry.

Could the Un ited States serve in  th is hegem onic capacity to good ef-

fect?  If so, we should cease letting the th reat of a “digital Pearl Har-

bor” be a m ain  m etaphor for our strategic th in kin g an d sh ift to an

equally classic, bu t positive, m etaphor along the lines of a “Man ifest

Destiny” for the in form ation  age.

______________________________________________________________ 
Modelski, 1987).  All offer critiques of any form  of hegem ony, although Modelski con -
siders that hegem ony m ight be a good th ing.
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Information Strategy for the Next Century
Strategy, at its best, knits together ends and means, no matter how various and

disparate, into a cohesive pattern. In the case of a U.S. information strategy, this

requires balancing the need to guard and secure access to many informational

capabilities and resources, with the opportunity to achieve national aims by 

fostering as much openness as practicable. The authors’ term to represent such

strategic balancing is “guarded openness.” They go on to describe “noopolitik”

(nu-oh-poh-li-teek)—an emerging form of statecraft that emphasizes the impor-

tance of sharing ideas and values globally, principally through the exercise of

persuasive “soft power” rather than traditional military “hard power.” This study

discusses the opportunities that may be raised by the emergence of noopolitik—

ranging from construction of a noosphere (a globe-spanning realm of the mind)

to recommendations that, for example, the U.S. military should begin to develop

its own noosphere (among and between the services, as well as with U.S. allies).

In the area of international cooperation, the authors offer strategic approaches for

improving the capacity of state and nonstate actors to work together to address

transnational problems. In addition, the authors recommend specific doctrinal

developments, implied by the emergence of information strategy—including the

pressing need to deal with such ethical concerns as the first use of information

weapons, concepts of proportional response, and the need to maintain the immu-

nity of noncombatants. Ultimately, the authors call for an innovative turn of mind

as policymakers and strategists rethink how best to adapt to the epochal trans-

formations being wrought by the information revolution.
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